
POLITICAL.
Meeting at the Academy of Music.

ADDItESS ST HON. qpitsrnterateN.

Last evening theAcademy of Music was crowded
to its utmost capacity by a brilliant audience,
drawn together forth° purpose of listening to an
address by Hon. John HiekMan,of West Chester,
upon the great questions whichare agitating the
country. Long before the hour named for the
lecture, every available ,spet was occupied, hun-
dreds being unable to gain admission. The Lib-
erty Cornet .Band was in attendance,'and. dis-
coursed several popular pieces of music previous
to the introduction of the orator of the evening.

The meeting was called to order, about eight
o'clock by'Col. John W. Forney, who read the
following list of officers of the meeting, all of
whom were unanimously elected :

Presidcrit--Thos. Webster.
five ('residents -George H. Boker, A. K.. Mc-

Clure, John Price Wetherill, Joshua Spering,
George J. Gross, James L.Claghorn, General H..
H. Bingham, Frederick Klett. George T. Lewis,
Joseph W. Bullock, Rey. J. W. Jackson, Charles
S. Ogden, Titian J. Coffey, William l'iletfichael,
N. B. Browne, John Rice, William B. Thomas,
John D. Stockton, John Goforth, Wm. J. Wain
wright, Evan Randolph. Jas. 'Prewar, B. S.
'Whitt, Henry Samuel, Jas. A. Freeman, Wm. H.
Kern, John R. Penrose, Cadwalader Biddle,Dani.
Foy, -Wm. W. Justice, Jas. Freeborn, Wm. M.
Tilghman, A. H, Francisens.

Secretaries—Caleb H. Needles, Robert R. Cor-
son, Ed. Pennington, Frank Field, Lewis Waln
Smith, Israel W. Morris, William' M. Greiner,
F. W. Fotteral, W. W. Nevin, , Henry C. Davis,
John W. Forney, Jr., Joshua W. Coustv, Robert
S. Kenderdine, Allen. Wood, Seth. Pantheist,
M. D.. J. Morgan Jellison, George Freeman,
Jr., Ezra Lukens, T. R. Davis, M. D., T. Russell
Dawson. •

i3PIOECII OF MR. litcKmAN
Hon.. John Wickman' was' introduced, and was

received,with prolonged applause. He said:'.
Fellow-citizens, Ladies and ,Gentlemen:

me• to thank • you for this high eompliment—for
the faVor that yon do me; not that you are
anxious to hear me, but. that you are willing to
hear me for the great cause that I advocate. . {Ap-
plause.] Why are we •here? What has brought
us together? What mean all thaw torches, ban-
ners, processions, illuminations and meetings?
Are,we simply to understand that we are engaged
in a contest for offle.e. with its emolnments and
Its honors? - Ifso, and:there' is'no higher 'signifi-
cance, then your struggles. are in vain—your
coming here is vain:- :

But I see by, the Interest which you show, by
your greatnumbers, that you believe wo are en-
gaged in a great contest. 'A great contest about
what? Haveyou ever really and earnestly asked
yourselves what it is we are about?. We are try-
ing to save the nation. [-Applause. It is not
to be disguised, and I beg here now to say that
in any remarks that I shall make to-night I have
nothing to say which can be construed by any
man as derogatory or unjust to the party of the
opposition or to any party at all. lam not here
for that purpose... :I am here to advocate my
cause, the great cause of God and humanity, to
which you and I have fervently devottql our-
selves for the last ten years. Applause.

There are two sentiments or parties in the
United States, having two distinct aims.• There
is what is called the Republican party, and there
is what is called—and how I regret it from the
bottom of my heart that it Is ao—the Democratic
party. [Laughter.] Oh! how that name has
been disgraced, and I and others who have left
that party know it well. [ Applause.]

Two sentiments and two aims. I contend that
no man can possibly be in doubt as to what he
ought to do in such an emergency as that in
whith we fine ourselves now placed. I believe
there.is a chemistry which applies to politics as
well as there is a chemistry which applies to
physics, and if,you will apply this chemistry and
analyze, you can find out just what the parties
are madoup of.

I prefer to avoid all terms of severity and re-
proach,and to designate one as the party of truth
and the other as the party of error; the one as the
party of faith, the other as the party of distrust;
theone as the party relying implicitly upon the
higher power for the dissemination of eternal
truth, and the other as theparty opposed to that
truth; the one as the party of light, the other as
the party of darkness; the one as the party of
fidelity, the other as the party of treachery. All
this I say in candor, and all this I fully believe.
And if you were to put tit the the question, Why
doyou thus describe the characteristics of the
two parties, Mr. Hickman; what do you mean by
all this ? I would answer, I mean this : That the
Republican party, for the last eight years, has
been engaged in an earnest, ardent, determined.
night and dayt exhaustive effort to saverthe coun-
try. [Applause.

Well, but what is to be theresult?? What is to
be the result ? I tell you that I believe there is
such a thing as destiny. And that destiny is.this : The opportunity afforded to do—the op-
portttnity to act—the secession or non-acces-
sion to that opportunity. In other words w•
make destiny. And when you inquire from me
what is to be the result of this great contest be-
tween conflicting parties, I answer you it is to be
just what you shall determine it shall be. Ap•
plaused If the liberty of the American nation
shall ever be lost, it will be through the damn-
able perjury of the American people. [Applause. I

If ever American liberty shall be saved, and I
have an abiding trust that it will be, forever, it
will be through the greatest devotion, through
the mostextreme sacrifice of the people of the
nation. [ Applause. I

Now the subject of my remarks to-night is
destiny. I will explain to you what Iunderstand
by that word. No man of common intelligence
is without a knowledge of the importance of the
present political contest. It is impossible thathe
should be, and I will tell you why. Because
everything that he 'is, 'everything that he has,
everything that he hopes, is involved; and it is,
therefore, impossible that he should be without it.

Why, the Pilgrims who landed here, I think in
1620, were in no wise constituted differently..from
us. They had by no more:means a ore superior or-
ganism than us. They did precisely what we
would have done in similar circumstances. They
came here to secure safety and repose; theycame
here-for thatpurpose, but most unfortunately for
them, most unfortunately for the interests of
mankind, in' attempting to secure their rights,
they admitted a crime in the very constitution of
their society. -Slavery becalm an organic part of
thePilgrim society.

Well, ladies, gentlemen and fellow-citizens, I
know perfectly wellthat it is understood in Phila-
delphia—and that is the reason I: speak before
you with the most extreme reluctance—that It is
almost impossible to make a speech without
bringing in the "nigger." Now, I am going to
make a speech withouta "nigger" in it. But still
the Pilgrims admitted the institution of slavery,
andtustained it, and they thereby made destiny.
The opportunity was affordedjhem of arresting
the crime. They didnot do ft, but supported it,
and thus mideilestiny:-And then.- came-the war
.01 theRevolutiOn, and through what trials did
we:ivies, and throughwhat trials didour Pilgrim
fatheia pass? • .

Themen who madedestiny in the wrong met
their pee 'ty in the warof the Revolution. They
were guilty of the crime,for, after the institution
had been fastened upon them they did not make
any earnest effort to rid themselves of it. And
then came—of course they come—revolts. Then
what did'they suffer? We wouldmake an inquiry
int: what they did suffer, for such an inquiry is
necessary to the view, of the subject I propose
taking to-night. After seven years of the most
exhausting war that the nation ever endured we
accomplished oar independence, but still the
principle of the worst form of slavery that ever
existed upon theface of the earth remained, and
then came the great revolt.

We courted, we demanded it by every act, we
declared that it should happen. The great war
came upon us, I refer to thellouthern secession,
and wefelt the penalty of our'erimes.:-Egypt-had
her ten plagues, if- I count aright; shechrui her
blood, she had her mice, she hadher frogs, -she
had hexmurrain of her cattle, she had her slaugh-
tered innocents; and so because we refused to do
aright we also were cursed with calamities. Oarfathers and our brothers were required to offer
themselves upon the great broad altar ofsacrifice;and oh, how we wept. our mothers wept, our
sisters wept, our daughters wept when we re-ceived the newsfrom the battle-ileld of hecatombson hecatombs of slain.

Yea, yes; there is a marvel in the history of anation as there is a marvel in• the individual life
of a man; and the marvel is this—as we did notaccede to the demands of human liberty, as weviolated human-right, the war came uptirr us.Thus.we made our destiny. And now- you askme; in view of all these things,lookinghack uponthe past, What is to be the future ? Well, now,

tettyou lam very much disposed to-night to
throw everything like modesty aside and admit
What I never admitted before, and I supposenever will admit again, that I am a prophet and
the soft of a prophet. [Laughter. And I pro-

. pose ,to tell you what thefuturewill be. You
are inquiring about the future, and I am talking
abont wdestly, Jetus understand each other.

Now I not grope upon the upper surface
- tp, miler to see whether I way not find the re-

mains ofa town, but I will take you down to the
solid granite and meet you there. When you
talk to Zee about taxation, about the national
debt, about the interest of the debt, about the Re-
construction acts, I care nothing for them. They
are trash, they aremiserable trash.

Will any man in such times stop to consider
such things as these when the national life is to
be stabbed? Ifso, then all I have to say is, that
you aro not of mykind. You don't belong to
that oneDemocratic party which is for the coun-
try right or wrong. I Applause.] That old Demo-
cratic party wasloyal and patriotie,but the Dem-
ocratic party you present to-day is such that no
honest man can remain in it. [Applause.l

Air. Hickman then alluded to the parable in
Holy Writ about the rich man in plenty,,tearing
down his old barns, building larger and saying
to his soul "be merry." Ho applie d- it to the na-
tion, and continued :

If there is anything sound in Orthodox the-
ology, God Almighty says to you in tones of
thunder, Thou fool, the soul of the nation shall
be required of thee: fApplause. If there are
any hero to-night to contemplate such an appeal
as that of the soul to the nation, I cry, shame.
This.nation constitutes an immense part,

of the
whole world, and, therefore, liberty, embracing
a fair proportion of the whole world, must be re-
spected and esteemed.

I will appeal to manhood. jubilee, sacrifice, the
pure spirit of liberty, and Almighty God, for the
purity of my intentions. All questions which
have been discussed say, shall the "nationalhonor
be preserved?" By the national identity Is meant
the republican nation, andby the national honor
is well understood the significance. Itis necessary
to doright to accomplish right, and to do wrong
is to accomplish wrong. , Iwill not stop to dis-
cuss these questions now. What do you care
about taxation? The debt of thenation has been
incurred for the public good, and they are in jus-
ticebound to pay it. During a time of trial the
Democracy resolved thenation should not be
saved and,therefore,, they are now in favor ofnot
payinkthe indebtedness incurred during thewar.

The destruction of the Union would be univer-
sal destruction, and to this end the Democracy
labored. This is what may bo calledradical, for
it destroys, the very fountains of life. They
taunt ns with being Radicals, but they under-
stand not the term as applied to the present state
of the times. If the defence of human rights,
the maintenance of human law, and the preser-
vation of human liberty, constitute Radicalism,
then I am a radical , in the highest sense of the
word. Radicalism is that which strikes
at the very root of life, and therefore
on that score our opponents' are Radicals.
They tried to get certain States out of the
Union, and they did get them out as far as Ap-
pomattox Court House, and there they stopped.
LApplause.J Let us afford them another oppor-
tunity on the same question. I had intended to
say something about the preservation of-the na-
tional honor. but yon must excuse me in conse-
quence of a want of strength. To not redeem
our promises would be a disgrace ; but I cannot
do jastice to the subject. Nothing but a high
sense dl' justice causes me to speak, and I now
say it the Americans fail to pay their bonds then
their honor is surely vitiated.

The Democrats favor repudiation of the public
debt. I have respect for Mr. Peudleton, of Ohio,
whom I know well, as much indeed ae I have for
General Butler, whom I never have known, on
the great question of repudiation. The doctrine
of having two currencies. one for the "bloated
bondholder," and the other for the poor man, is
not, as claimed by the Democracy, a part of the
creed of the Republican party for if it was I would
leave it. I have heard it said by statesmen that
any man who lent his money to the government
should have known bettor. "They should have
read the law," say they, and then they would
know that they could not safely have given their
money.

No man.however. "knows the law," excepting
the man who last determined what it was. [The
speaker then gave some laughable illustrations of
legal contrarieties, which were received with
great applause.] The Democrats are opposed to
the preservation of the national honor, ergo,
they are infavor of the destruction of the nation-
al life.

starvation that hang over them. If Congress
bad given the loyalmen either land or guns they
could have defended themselves., Anotherfriend,
an officer, who saw some of the most criticalser-
vice of the war, tells us that on a plantation of
which hb and his friend bad charge for three
years, and where theirrelations with the negroes
employed were' niest• friendly and cordial, the
whole two hundred voted the Demderatic ticket.
Since then they sent btm: s. message,-k'Do not
blame us—we had to do so, 'else be shot " or-
starve."

IfGrant couldbe defeated. the madnessof those
Who admitted seven such States war:a produce
that result. For Meade, at Gettysbnrz, to have
presented tho rebels with halfhis artillery before
the fight began, would'hatb' been -prudent` and
cautious strategy compared-with the bald folly of
allowing such communities to share in the Presi-
dential '

• '
Even this,cOnsideration sinks into insignifi-

cance beside the guilt of allowing the President
to murder at will throligh •011. Aiwa) State& Mr.
Johnson ,and the seven assassins who shielded
him from Impeachment' arelho head Ku-King.
For, every sacrifice made to carry his election,
for every dollar spent,, every life lost, every
household clothed in . mourning or gaunt
with starvation and want,illiam Pitt
Fessenden is responsible, But for him
the whole rebel South. had been whist
and mum, law triumphant, life safe, -industry
effacing the marks of .war, r and thankful mon
eating honest bread in peace. What a pillow of
thorns that man's conscience will spread for him
if a bad heart ever allows his brain' to tell him the
truth! Idle babblers in some;journals talk of the
vote against impeachment as if It were only an
honest difference ~ of opinion. But no
such , distinction obtains in that case.
There' are 'truths' So plain, there 'are cases
when guilt is so atrocious, that the weakest
brain would dee them did 'not a bad heart
close up the avenues of intellect. If, we could
suppose Seymour so, honest as really to believe
what he says, that Would not, in the least,relieve
him from his share of the murders at Ander-

since nothing but a corrupt heart—bro-
talliedby a life-longeffort to look at Slavery and
not hate it—would have made it possible for him
to stand by and notfeel his responsibility.

So with the less of Impeachment, if. we can
suppose any'one of that Infamous seven honest,
it was a bad heart that.made him blind.

•We owe :those:Rebel States a government. Con-
gress has undertaken ,to reconstruct, and It de-
mands allegiance. Consequently *it owes pro-
tection. We see the dilemma in which Congress
stands. Avery delicate question it is how to ap-
ply. any remedy to such a state of things as the
article we copy from the Boston Daily Advertiser
pictures in Georgia. Chronic obstacles like Fes-,
senden and Trumbull, wrapping themselves Inle-
gal quibbles,willifirealmly dogmatic till the loyal
blood shed at the South tides up to the Senate
floor. But we have Senators' who are men as
well ruf lawyers. We look to them ttifind,or make
a remedy. Let not the weary winter wear away
till the .itif of March without a cure. Let us not
exemplify thetruth ofthe French historian's taunt:
"Despotism does great things illegally: Liberty
does nothing at all—according to law." The
constitutional amendment authorizes Con-
gress to see. -by appropriate legis-
lation, that its provisions are
carried out. We look for such legislation in the
very first week of the next session, which we
trust will be bold as early, at least, as November.
Bring such violations before the Supreme Court.
first pioviding a bench which Democratic flattery
cannot buy with the bare promise of a mess of
pottage. At any rate if this is a Government it I
can and is bound to protect its citizens—let us
see it attempt, a: least, to do this duty.

Repudiation of money debts is bad. But the
repudiation of the first duty of Government—-
pr,,ffetion—deserves a "lower deep," compared to
which the "Hell" with which the Tribune threa-
tens. greenback repudiators"would be a Heaven."

Wallosi.r.
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I ask of you what will.gait do? Will you make
a destiny to stay you and your children, or de-
stroy you and them? As you answer this ques-
tion so shall the nation's future be. Do you sup-
pose that Democrats and Copperheads have no
feeling? Do you think they will treat you with
kindness if they get the reins of power? I warn
you not to trust them. I know a little fellow.
five feet eight inches high, called "Unconditional
Surrender " Grant. I understand he has been
nominated for the Presidency. If that is true I
promise to. vote for him, as I think that will
make for me a destiny of salvation.

I have more confidence in the neart than I have
in the head. I would, therefore, vote for Grant
because he is all heart, all soul, and I ask no
promises. When I think of such a type of ini-
quity as Andrew Johnson, I cannot help Ultra:ing-

ot' the expression of Seneca : "Tiberius got drunk
but once in his life. but then he remained drunk."

I admire the man who after an all-night study
arises in the morning and says, "I will fight it
out on this line all summer." And let the oppo-
nents of that man feel assured that that line will
continue until the auccesstul end. 1 know this
will be so, because I know what has already been
done by the man who gave utterance to such sen-
timents. If you do the duty I desire, yon will,
OD the morning after the contest, be satisfied with
your course, and coincide with well known and
applicable poetical sentiments iwhich thespeaker
commenced to recite, but which wore partially
drowned by the spontaneous applause of the
audience. l

Wayne McVeigh, Esq., in response to lou'd
calls, stepped forward and said:

Ladies and I ientlemen: The evening was fitly
dedicated to my neighbor and friend, who first
taught me the pure doctrine of American liberty
I feel protid to remember, and he advocated here-
tofore the same doctrine of to-night. He met the
ablest debaters slavery could produce, and now
again his clarion voice urges you all to "Rally
Around the Flag" we all love so well.

On the Wednesday after the election, in spite
of every rebel, it will be apparent this country
must be saved. If General Grant could beat the
Southern army under Lee, why cannot he beat
Lee's army under Seymour? He still has the
essential elements—Thomas, Meade. Sheridan
and the others. TheRepublican party has never
yet surrendered, and are determined to give
equality to all men everywhere. " John Brown's
body lies moulding in the grave,but his soul goes
marching on." - -

-

I will make no address. I simply congratulate
von, and wish you God-speed to the good cause
in which we are assembled, and surely it dero-
gates-nothing fromthe good cause in which we
are engaged to give three hearty cheers for the
orator of theevening, John Hickman, of Chester
county. They were given with a hearty will, and
the meeting adjourned.

The Boys in Blue Convention
The following letter,received yesterday, will be

rend with interest:
HEADqUARTERS .SOLDIERS AND SAILOR,' NA-

TIONAL ItEkUI:LICAN EXECUTIVE, COMMITTEE, 446
-14.oURTEENTH STREET, WAsIIINGTON. D. C., Oct.
6. 1868.—lion. Morton McMichael. Philadelphia—
DEAR SIR: I am directed by the Soldiers' and
Sailors' National Republican Committee to con-
vey through you to the citizens of-Philadelphia
the thanks of our comrades lately assembled in
your city in National Convention.

Your citizens, always generous in their hospi-
tality to the Union soldiers and sailors, have lost
none of their prestige in this last token of their
appreciation for the sacrifices and services of our
comrades.

The war veterans while in the field never forgot
how important to their success was the unflinch-
ing loyal support of the North. That success
must be written down a failure if loyalty is not
hereafter to be the rule in this country. Such
welcome as your citizens have given the citizen
soldiery is the highest evidence that treason is
not respectable, and that the uprising of the peo-
ple in the political campaign is but anothe; form
of expression of that exhibited in 1861.

I am, air, very truly yours.
N. Y. Citism.% N,

Secretary National Committee.

J. W. GILHOUGII, Cannier.
SE:W PIIBLICATIONIS.

IZIMZIUII=MiI

123 WEST HOUST( 'N. New York, Oct.
The Fifth Assembly District Boys in Blue unani-
mously adopted- the inclosed resolutions, and or-
dered the secretary to transmit them to Colonel
John W. Forney, for publication in the Repub-
lican papers in Philadelphia. By attending to
this, &c. Yours, &c.

OmvEst B. RomNsoN, Secretary.

At a meeting of the Boys in Blue of the Fifth
.t.ssembly District or the city of New York, held
at their headquarters, 100 Prince street, Saturday
evening, October 3d, 1868, the following was
unanimously adopted :

Vie/Bas, The ladies of Philadelphia, on the
visit of this Club to attend the Convention of
Boys in Blue, held at that city on the Ist .and 2d
instant, welcomed and entertained us in the same
cordial and hospitable manner as when we were
on our way to the front" to defend and uphold
the old flag; therefore, be it

Resolved, That the Fifth Assembly District
Boys in Blue extend to the ladies of Philadelphia
their sincere and heartfelt thanks, and that ,we
always feel that the soldier or sailor will everre-
ceive from Philadelphia ladies a hearty and cor-
dial sympathy.

Reaolved, That to the firemen of the city of
Philadelphia our thanks are due for the hospital-
ities extended to our comrades-, and that, should
ever the time arrive, we 'will gratefully recipro-
cate. OLIVER B. ROEINSON,

Price $1 60.
Published by E. H. BUTLER & CO..

137 South Fourth street,
PhiladelpMs.
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Tile German Republicans.
The GermanRepublicans of the Fourteenth,

Fifteenth and Twentieth Wards held a meet-
ing lattre-veninh at Spring Garden EaIL The
meeting opened with the election of the follow-
ing officers :

President—Mr. Kunkely.
Vice Presidents—Messrs. Wolsielfer, Kohn.

Kedshman, Tones, Fauth and Deuzer.
Secretaries—Messrs. Mauer, Uhll and Reimer.
The first speaker introduced was Mr. Herman

B. Von Tronk, who drew a sharp •parallel be-
tween the Southern aristocratic political system
and the democratic system of the ,Northerners,
showing the fallacy of the former, the inhu-
manity, barbarity, and ruinous tendency, in con-
trast with the humane, progressive and protec-
tive tendency of the latter.

The speaker defended Republicanism, and es-
pecially tried to show that Germans, who ex-
perienced the profligacy of aristocratism at home,
ought not,to cast their votes here for the same
system, under a different title.

Mr. Seigman, Mr. Sladum, of Tennessee. and
Mr. -Rocket', -addressed the meeting with great

- _

J: J. LUTHER,
GEORGE ADAMS,

Committee.

TheMassacre ofUnionists in Louisiana.
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 7.—Lieutenant Lee, of the

Freedmen's Bureau, who was sent by Major
Hutchins in charge of the Bureau here,to Investi-
gate the troubles at Opelousas, reported this
morning, that the immediate cause of the out-
break was a personal difficulty between the editor
of the St. Landry Progress, a Republican paper,
and three citizens, growing out of offensive arti-
cles in Republican papers. The editor, named
Bently, who was also a school-teacher, was
caned. A report was immediately circulated
among the negroes that Bently was killed, and
couriers despatched to arouse the negroes on the
plantations, who, in an incredible short time,
were flocking fully armed, to Opelousas, appa-
rently being fully organized and prepared for
such an occasion.

Several bodies of the negroes were met and dis-
pursed by the efforts of sensible moderate men,
both negroes and whites acuuainting, themwith
the true facts regarding Bently. One body, how-
ever, of twenty-rive or thirty, led by a negro who
celled himself Captain, refused to disperse when
ordered, and a fight ensued, in.which two negroes
wereitilled and four or five wounded, and five or
six whites wounded, .two very severely; and a
number of horses belonging to the whites killed.
The negro vatting himself Captain waskilled, and
eightUf the party captured and lodged in jail, the
balance dispersing. Orders were given by the
civil authorities for disarming the negroes, which
was executed withsome difficulty, but effectually;
and the arms'belonging to the negroes are now
in the hands of the authorities of Opelousas, and
the parish isperfectly quiet.

During the excitement the material of the St-
Landry Progress was scattered, and a portion de-
stroyed. One white man was ambushed while
riding along theroad alone, and perfectly riddled
with balls by three negroes, who were all caught
and killed. Another white planter is reported to

_have been shot while sitting in-his house. The
trouble existed only in theparish of. St.:Landry.
In Radius; twenty milesfrom Opelousas, and the
adjoining parishes, are perfectly quiet., Lieut.
Lee reports that he could learn of but two whites
killed and eight or ten wounded;' five tiegroes
killed and fifteen or twenty wounded, but .ex-
pressed an opinion that the number of casualties
will exceed these, as the negroes, In some instan-
ces, resisted the disarming, and had to be over-
powered.

None of the white Radicals suffered except

DSDUS.

TheBloody South.
The fiendish spirit of Slavery rages throughout

the South. How could it be otherwise ? It has
always taken two or three generations to wear
out the hatred that a defeated faction feels toward
its conquerors. It is hatred of the Nation, not of
the Negro by himself, that maddens the South.
Time alone can cure it. Recollect thecentury
needed to burn out the fierce hate of Scotland and
the Stuart taction toward the House of Hanover.
Recollect our own bitterness•- toward England,
engendered by the Revolution, refreshed by the
war of 1812—buriedin the graves of-two genera-
tions since—but revived to all its old fierceness by
the cruise of one Alabama.

1171LOTIIII, 0/15111.11111[EitEat V.

We are told, on thehighest official authority in_
Georgia, that the published-accounts ive us no
adequate description of the terrible reality. Allis
anarchy and bloodshed. From other States we
hear thatno negro can get employment unless he
shows a ticket certifying his membership of a Sey-
mour club. An oldKansas friend now,as ever,
planting himself on themost exposed point of the
battlearound,writesus that if he succeedsinkeep-
ing a dozen nezroes in this county true to theRe-
publican ticket he shall esteem.himself fortunate
so dreadful are theperils to life and the rlak of
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Bcntly and ho only in the loss of printitur moto-
rist add- the caning he received. Ltent. Lee re-
ports that quiet isrestored and everybody pur-
suing ordinal', avocations; and no further trouble
is apprehended. ;Thewhiteinhabitants of the
parish ontnumbei the-blacks. Armed (mounted)
patrols are stillkept np.

QUARTERLY REPORT OF. THE NATIONALBANK
OF GERMANTOWN. PIILLADELPLUA.

•

REBOUDUESGERMANTOWN. Oct. 5, ISM
•

Bilis discounted . .. ,i55008 02
O. 8. Bonds depOiliCil. *ails

Treasurer of the United Mates
to secure circulating notes 200,000"00 ,

U. B. Bonds nledgedtosecure Gov-
ernment deposits.. 50,000 00 •

U.B. Sccuritiee on 655 00
--- 801,616 97

Specie.Legal Tender & Treasury
otes.. . . ....... 251.658 13

Notes ofKalionicitaiiiCs . 6,525,00
Cash Items 626 81
Due from National 8ank5........ 77,906 14 8486,84
Overdrafts.. ... ... ............

.... ... . 9 62
Real rstate 25.141 16
l'remiums 6.90 Le
Expenses and 'faxes 10 027 41

$1,191,450 19
. LIABILITIES.

Capital Steck..... . ...... . 81930,000 00
Burplua Fund 163,000 00
l'roilt and LOSS
Discount and Int.reet - 19,164 36
Notes in Circulation —. 176.036 00
StateBank Notea Outstanding. . .. . 3,176 00
Deposits— . ..........96
Duo ...... 39,237 68

676,%9 63
81,191,450 19

I, Charles Otto. Cathier of the National Bankof Ger-
mantown. Philadelphia, do solemnly affirm that the
above statement is true to the beet of my knowledge and
belief 011ARLEt1 W. OTTO. Cashier.

Affirmed and subscribed to beforeme. the -Bth day of
October, 1868. CHARLES 13. ENGLE.

oc7 Bt6 Notary Public.

QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE • TRADESMEN'S
NATIONAL BANK. •

ornmv, October5114 1888.
LIABILITIES.

Capital isaxkoom co
aorpitm, Profit and LOsa, &o. 898,197 74
Deposits.... .

. .
.

' 8589753,7697 22 0742
Circulation ofTradeamen's•BinlL... 13.875 00
Cireulation of Tradesmen's Nae

Lion al Rai*, ................ ......
177,825 00 •

181,700 00
Duo to Brinks 8.832,26

$1.60.4t1
' RESOURCES.'

Rills Discounted. • • $993.071 32• ........
•
...

U. r. Bonds topecan!! circulation 212,000 00
80ccie....:.. .. 818.8.93 00
Legal Tenders and National 316 902 P 8
Lue from Bunke. ———

.
... 44.969 84 .

Exchange for Clearing Holm, 47,150 19
----- $418,514 91

Expentee and .. . . ... . . ' 13,080 53
Caeh Items ...

.
.... ................. .

.
..... 3,249 66

Banking House. ..... 19 500 00.
....

,

$1.639.422 02
Sworn and eubecribcd to before Joseph Brobffton, No-

tary Public, Philadelphia,October6,166'8.0c7-2tJOHN CLOD:NEB, Calder.
TENTH QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE NATION-

AL BAISE OF THE REPUBLIC.
PIIII.IO>ELPIIA, Oct. 5, 1868.RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts.. 93
U. S. Bonds deposited with Trea.

surer of United States— ..... 500.000 00
Bonds onha.ud.141,000 00
Real Estate (productive)......... 133.131 lo
Legal tendernotes, coin, and certi-

81.919,114 (13

fi cates...... —.............
........ 5397,601 00

National banknotes. _
. . 11,421 tat

Fractional currency and stamps.. 16,046 50
Premiums. . ... ... ..... 9.91.5 00
Duo from other banks 288.941 56

- 713.914 06

9"..bN.4 9 43

sl,uoo.ouo uo
417.500 uo

1,D33 441 Pd
56,651 415

52.Mt3.- 498.713

ii.ARTERLY REPORT OF THE NATIONAL X.
kit, CHANGE BANK.

PITIL 1:1.MIA. Oct. 5.1663.
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts 643,1r1 16
tnited States Bonds ar2.650 00
Clemins.bouse Exchnngae. 114.916
Due from Banks an d 8anker5........ ....... 127,757 Pi
Furniture and Fixtures +l,OlO 111
Expeneeti 6.9113 89
Caeli hems and .......... 2.4a..813
National and Fractional Currency 13,191 27
Legal Tenders and Certificates........ .. 224.437 00

81,446.572N1

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock 300.000 kV
ChtUilltioll •—• 175 725 00
Surplus Fund' ......... 151 00
P. oats .. ......... ........

23,56..) :s1
Due to Banke tar d dankera ..... .. ........ .... 218,966 57
Depoeite. 73:1,311 41

8L466572

To BOOKSELLERS.—IN .THE PRESS. "SHAKES-
/. peare'a bonnets, with Commentaries." JOHN CAM P-
BELL, 740 Sanacau atreet, Philadelphia. oeb%et•

THE ENGLISH BOOKSTORE.
A large stock of English editions of Books in every de-

partment of Li crature, particularly
Standard Books In plain and fine bindings.
Elegantly Illustrated works, choice copies.
Books on Natural History and the Sciences.
Children'sBooks. a charming collection.
The store having changed proprietors, a large propor-

tion of the stock a ill be closed out at VERY REDUCED
PRICES, to make room for new stock coming in from the
recent auction sales in Now York.

ocl tf SANSOM STREET.
TLST READY—BENGBAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR.—
el New Edition.—A Grammarof theLatin Language for
the Use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies by
William Bingham. A. M., Superintendent of the Bingham
School.

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works on the samesubject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at low rates. Spruce street.

Lectares.—Anew Conroeof Lectures, as delivered at the
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the ants

jestsOldAge
e

;

live and what to live for ; Youth, Maturity
and
indig.estion, flatulence and Nervous Disease* accounted
for. Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for.
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of four
Items.by addressing J. J. Dyer, Eli School street. Bob
ton. felfi

T CHAMBERS, 810 ARSTREET.
J. FULS JUSTTOPENED

0,000 YARDS
HAMBURG FLOUNCING,

Bought at a discount of 50 per cont.WHITE GOODS,
A complete line underregular prices.

French Muslin, 2 yards wide. 50 cents.
ileinstitched prranging in pricefrom 20 cents to 52 50.

REAL LACE GOODS.
Special attention is invited to recent novelties in

POINTE HDILPS.,SETTf3. COLLARS, COIFFIEURS,&c.
Blk. ThreadGuipure and Valencienne.
Laces at remarkably low prices. cc:764mo

84 quiAree43-4 BLACK IRON BARROWS, BEST
•... Pure Silk Black Grenadines,

Summer Poplins, steel colors,
Black Lace Shawls and Rotundas,

White Lace Shawls andRotundas,
Real ShetlandShawls,

imitation ShetlaridBhawle,
White and Black Barege Shawls,

White and Black Llama Shawls—.
Summerstock of Silks and Dress Goods, closing out

cheap. EDWIN HALL di CO.,
1918 tf 28 SouthSecond street.

DIIRE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADEPUBS
.L White Lead. Zinc White and Colored Paints of our
own manufacture, ofundoubted purity; in quantities tosnit purchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER th CO..Dealers
InIn Paints and Varnishes. N. E. corner Fourth andno2l.tfRace

-no HIIBABB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION,
rt. and very superiorquality White Gum Arabic, East
India Castor Oil, White and Mottled Castile Soap. Oliveoil, ofvedette brands. For NortheastROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Dragsists. corner of Fourth
and Race) streets. no97.tf

DRUGGISTS' SUITDRIBS.—GRADUATRIS, MORTAR.Tilee, Combs Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers,
Boxes. HornScoope.BurgicAllnstrumeutskTrusses. Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods. 'Vial Cases. Glass and MetalSyringes, dm., all at "First Hands" pricee.

13NOWDEIr&BROTHER,
-11P5-tf 23 SouthEighth street.
'DOBERT .SHOEMAKER_ _& WHOLESALE
110 Druggists. N. E. oorner Fourth and Race streets.Invite the attention of the Tradeto their large stock ofFine Drugs and Chemical. Essential Oils. Sponges.llCorks. &c. n027.

GLOTH STORE—JAMES di LEE, No. 11 NORTHSECONDstreet, have nowon hand a large and choice
assortment of Fall and Winter Goods, particularly ad-apted to the MerchantTailor Trade. comprising in part.

ench, Belgian and American Cloths of every descrip.
Von.' OVERCOATHIGS.Black French Castor Beavers.Colored French CastorBeavers.London Blue Pilot Cloths.

• Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Blues, Black and Dahlia Moscow,.

PANTALOON' STUFFS:
Black French Cassimeres.Do do. Doeskins.Fancy Cassimereenew styles. •
Steel Mixed Doeskins.
Cassimeresfor suits, newstyles.
114 and 6.4 Doeskins, best makes.
Velvet Cords,l3eaverteens, Italian Cloths.

Canvas, with every variety ofother trimming%adapted
to Men's and Boys' wear, to which we invite the atten
tion of Merchant Tailors and others, at wholesale and
retail. a JAMES-It LEE.

No. 11 NorthSecond street.
Sign of .the Golden Lamb.

Aun

MRS. JOHN DRS ARCH EiTREE'r THEATRE.
THE YOUNO..(7ITARMINGAND 114
, MONDAYAND EVERY,EYEIHNo.CharlesDickens's and John Brougham

LITTLE NEleo.AND TOE MARE:BLOWS.
glad. Pine lioets

GEREAT FMK/34.EN -,

LITTLE IVF.
LOTTA —SANDTHE MARCHIONESS.

FRIDAY—BE IT OFLOTTA.
RATUBDAY—LOTTA MATINEE.
LFFILE NELLat 2 ceeloek.

WALNUT BTREET__THEATRE- Begin at7, 1;o'clock.
IF 1r TRIB (THURBDAY)_ .EEVENING Oct, 8.UNEQUALEDu OCKBI3 01,

MARIE ANTOINETTE.
Another triumph of the_ffreat traitio artiste.

MRB. F. W. LANDER.Inhet. trulyelliaMeAlgrEqtg. • -

THE UNFORTUNATEQUEEN OF FRANCE.
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF MRS. LANDER.

NIGHT BUT ONE OF
MARIEANTOINETTE. QUEEN OF FRANCE.

NEWCHESTNUT STREETTHEATRE.-
- GLORIOUS SUCCESS I 1 IMr. D. H. HARKINS'S

BROADWAY COMBINATION COMPANY.
In Bouoictrult's great dramatization of 'maFOUL PLAY. • FOUL PLAY.TO-MORROW (Egta.l9_Benellt of. Mr. H. D. Harkins.
Matinee. SA'l' AY Admission Mo., ehilden 25c,

SATURDAY, Last night-f-FOULPLAY.
Admission, 25. GO. 750. and 51 Commence Mto 8.

'MUSICAL FUND HALL..
CARL BENI Z'S_ _ _

GRAND ORCLIEB-TRAMATINEER,OCT.EVERYBATURDAY AFTERNOUri. FROM Trf.
Subscription Ticket, admitting to thirty Concerts $5.
Package of four Tickets:........ .......• •

Binglo Admission s ifty Cents.
Canbe bad at Boner's Store, 1102Chestnut street, where

engagements may be made for Concerts. Commence.
xi:tenni...fiat!". Private Parties, etc. ocltf

A CADRAtYOF FINE ARTS

altperi from 9 A. M. toelleEp S.Tra bi .In Street. above Tenth.
Benjamin Weet.e Great Picture of

stillexhibition.°lll4Bl. ItEjECTED

Tel TUE FINE SALOON, NO. 609
.1.0 nut etreet is now open, with Kavanagh &Decker's
celebrated "ImproVed =whining.", Wines and agars of
thebeet qualities. feelllmf] ' ESTEKIE.

F°" AMERICAN' _VARIETY TII.EA.TRE.A', SAYE' 5 1-MININGand _ , _
•

" SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
GREATCOMBINATION TROUPE.

In Grand Ballets, Eopian Burianttlea. 6onpDanCM.
Gymnast Arta, Pantomimes. No.

EDVCILTICOIV.

CLIEGARAY INSTITUTE ENGLISH ANDFRENCH
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS, '
WI and 1&H SPRUCE Street, •

Philadelphia.retum„
Will RE.OPEN on MONDAY,

MADAME. DtHER'VILLY has the pleasure of announc-
ing that DR. ROBERT H. LABBER'TON will devote his
time exclusiveiv to the Chegaray Institute.. •

French thee language of thefamily and is constantly
spoken in Institute. • 'dui twit
VrOUNG MEN AND BOYS, ENGLISH, CLASSICA.E.,
A Mathematical and Scientific Institute, DUO MOUNT
VERNON ttrent. instruction thorough. .Preparation
for Im-slum or college.

Eov. JAMES G. SIIINNA A. SL,
oct.tu 26t4 Principal

QIGNOR StAZZA, PROFESS`Ht OF THE ITALIAN
0 Language, at the Unlveislty of Pennsylvania. ?a
Chestnut street. roi .10:1°
1 1.iht FOX WILL DEVOTE illS VITEtiTION OFeve.nitiaprivat:iunf(lrnVidicnuannnteaaonlto.of pupils

1344
French

etreLt 5e2.5 UI
CIATLIARINE kiIIIPLEY WILL REAII'EN
l.,Tchool, No. 4 South Mortick street. (September) 4th
month, 15th. 180?,. ateNttxtlt4:

ITTENHOUSE ACADEMY,
43 South hiphteentlt street, will reopen on Monday.

September 14th. Circulars at the Academy. Call be:twee')
the hours of A. 3L and 2P. M. for further information.

aul3 3ru L. BARROWS. PrlnelpaL

MUSICAL.

MR. JAMES PEARCE, MUS. DAC. ON., ORGANIST
.of St. 31arke, haying returned from Europe, will re-

sume his lessons on piano forte, organ and h‘rmony, on
the 13thinto., at 1430Spruce street. ocii St*

At MEEICAN (X)NSEIIVATORY OF ISURIC.—S. E.
Lt Tenth and Walnut streets.. FIII) Quarter will emu.
'pence Monday. 0c412. Names of new pupils mart beentered this week. °cut:

IME. VALERY GOMEZ, Pitl3lA DONNA OF THE
i. Italian Opera, is ready toreceive pupils who desire to

become accomplished lu vocalism as taught in the high
Italian School. Residence.6l3u. Minn. St. oc3
BALLAD SINGIBISNG. OPT. H,

33 South Nineteenth street. ee 3mo•
p— MISS ELIZABETH AND MSS JULIA
1. Allen. Apply at Prof. GEORGE ALLEN'S. No alb
bouth Seventeenthstreet.
I'IME MISSES DURANG WILL RESUILE

ttruction in Singing and the Plano. No. 179 Filbert
street ne..l9tti,th flt•

f thS BYRNES., 7 EACHER OF,. MlidlC AND
111 nfilch. Leptons given at theresidnce of panne, of
at her own, No. 1717 Pine Btroet ve.2l,lm*

MR. JAB. N. DECK WILL ItESCSIE BIS LESSONS
in Minkbetwren the 15th and Wilt of September.

Reddence No. INA MLVernon et. edi

CIO. P. RONDINELLA. TEACHEROF SINGING. PRI.
vate lereona and clarme, Re-ado:lm 3eh tl. Thirteenth

etrect. aura
It V. VON ASI4BERG. TEACHEROFTIII-: PIANO.

43U has resumed his 'mom, No. 214 South Fifteenth
etreet aul7-3m*

I..vowm
1AANTED.—ACTIVEAND LNTELLIGENT GENTLE.

men to engage as Solicitor' for the HOME LIFE
SURANCE L'OhiPANY. in this city and adjoining coun-
tier. Apply at the (Alice of the company.

B. K. ESLER, GeneralAgent,
f am§ Corner Fourth and Library Ste.. Phila.

WANTED. -A FURNISHED HOUSE IN A DEN
tral position. by a lady vritlibut family. where the

111 " owner will allow a sailicient compensation t 3 pro-
vide a good table and home comforts. No other inmates
received. Address "It. T.," Evening Bulletin. References
given andrequired. Ottes.3t.•
IATANTEEi.—A POSITION BY A YOUNG HAN WHO

r is willing to make himself generally usefuL Is a
Food perman. The best of references given. Address
'Clerk." BULLETIN Office. sole U

BOARDING.
TO LET—WITH BOARD, A PARLOR AND CRAM-
.' ber, with private bath-room attached. Apply ISZ

lIIBT-CLASS BOARD FOR GENTLEMEN.ATIWlFVinestreet. Private family. oeB.3t*

FIRST-CLASS BOARD AT DM FILBERT STREET.
Private Family. - oel3t•

LUXIEBEII•

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
•

.1.868. SPRUCE JOIST.
SPRUCE JOIST. tooo'

HESPRUCMLOCE JOIK.ST
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK

LARLARGE STOCK.GESTOCK.

fOLIMILE, .11BOTAHEIL &

2500 soma STREET.

1868. LAOSG.RIDFLOG. 1868
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORINA -

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASII FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1868. TivrieNta' 'WASSLBRIM. 1868.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1868.LVERVEZTMEt- -1868.RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AM) ME.

1868. SEASONED POPLAR. oa.SEASONED CHERRY. .I.OILPON
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
, HICKORY.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS.1868.

SPANISH CEDARLE LOW
BOX BOARDS.

1868
FOR SA. • -

1868. CeARSOA,NMAffr AsieirT• 1868.
NORWAY
LARGE ABBOitTISIENT.

1868 CEDAR REM: 1868.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERING LATH.

CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

1868. • BENBiIEMITNI IB6B.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE. '

SPANISH CEDA449/1P ./.IITTENS:ELORIDA-REHEEDA-m
BROTLIFiI elk CO.

'
- 2soosourzusnums4._

_

LUMBER. -93,684 FEET 1 ,INCH YELLOW 'PINE
flooringBoards. 106,954 foot 111inch yellowPine floor-

ing Boards, now landing from brig JoaoA. Doveroux.and
for ealo by COCHRAN. RUSSELL di CO., No. 22 North
Front etreet .

YELLOW PINE LUMBER. 166,000 FEET BOARDS.
. 70,000 feet Superior Scantling, justreceived from St.

Mary'e. Georgia, for sale by E. A. SOUDER.& Co., Dock
street Wharf. .ocs

PROPOSALS.
rpo CONTRACTOR/3.
lr Bids will be received until -Saturday. October10, 18M,

for the grading masonry and bridge work onthe Western
Division of the Union Central Railroad, extending from
Tamaqua westwardly. -

Also, the Middle Division. from Tamaqua eastward tothe Summit,_betweenthe Schuylkill and Lehighrivers. -

Also, the Eastern Division from said Summit, through
the Mahoning valley toihe Lehigh river. - •

Proposals insybe made for the whole or a portion 0
the work in sections or divisions. . •

Plans, and specifications may be seen at the office o
the Company. • - W. GEARY Engineer:s;saltooclos - pothwille. ra.

BOND'S BOSTON AND TRENTON BISDUIT.--THE
trade supPlied with Bond'sButter,r ti jam. Milk. Ors.

stars and Egyr Eliscult. Alen West & rn's celebrated
Trenton and hie Biscuit, by JOB. B. BU&BB CO.Bole Agents. 18South Delawareamine.

POLITICAL NOTICES.

ser'fleadqttartereRepublican invincibles
„ ORDER No. lb.

L The (flub will assemble and form THURSDAY. Oct
Bth. 1868. at NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
DE,POT,at 6.80 P. IL. to attend the GRAND DEMON

BATION at JENKINTOWN.Pa. Thetrain wilt leave
Depot at 7 o'clock vrectiely.

IL Ticke4forlhe round trip T9Fi NTY-FIVE CENTS.
To he had at Headquarters after 3 P, M. THURSDAY.Bth hist.

ILL Tomtits will be fernletubi at theDepot.
By.ordet of

BENJ. L. TAYLOR.
- • Chief MarshaL

EZRA LIII(RNR,}fixNav-Tooni -.“.4a.4".4v4—vma,ra

1 UNION REPUBLICAN Tilic.ET.
AIIDITOR ORNICHAL,

GEN. JOHN F., IiAxTRANFT. -
btar,vzvon otror.RAL. •

• GEN; JeCon GtoirBREL.CITY TICKET.
74/0-04,_

GEN. lIECTOII TYNDALE. '
RECEIVER OE TA YEA

• RICHARD PELTz.
CITY funyillol.l.F.ll„

SAM UEL. P.LieNf..vGlC.
CITY LIOSINISSIONEE IMAJ. ALEXANDER.ht41(..1.11..N.

VE.OTHONOTAX.Y OF COURTitE MOM MERL
UAPT. ElelleED OONAGAN.

, 1,1821110 T ATTORNEY,
CITA/ILES 0111BONS.

CITY SOLICITOR,
TUOMAIS J. WORRALL.

PRESIDENT -HMG& OF THE DISTRICT OCHRT,
J.L CLARK lIARE.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE OF THE DISTRICT OO URT.,
El. RUSSELL TIIAif ER.

CIONG RENA.kVA District—TlEN.JAritlNL. BERRY.accorid Dletrict,--EHARLES O'NEILL.Tlrtrd,Elerict—LEONAllD MYERS.
Fourth Mtrict—WILLIA3TD; KELLEY..Filth Dfirtrlet,--CALEB N: TAYLOR. •

- • - HTATM ArNATOMSecondDistrict-4. WILSON HENSZEYFourth DlstrictoEoltOE'CONNELL.. .

First Dbitriet —DAVID FOY. '
Second District—ROßEßT C:TITTESMAItY.
ti bird District—WlLLlAM- P. fiAMI4.: • • . '
Fourth District-OEOSW; MYERS, Jr.
Fifth District—JOSEF/LT, Taom AS.
sixth District—Col:CHAßMS .K..ECKNBIL.
Seventh Die' rict—JAMES SUBERS.
EighthDietrict—JAMlLS Y. STOKk.B,
Muth District—Cant. PRANXIMGO.
Tenth District—Col. MASH& W. DA VlB.
Eleventh District—WlLLlAlK, N. DUltird. . •
Tss e Ifth Dutrier —ALEXA NitEft ADAIRE.
Thit tconth Ithetrlct—ENOS C. RENNER. •
Fourteenth Diet:let-4011N CLOUD; • . '
Fifteenth Dtattict—JAMEs HOLGATE.
Sixteenth DiAtrlct--Col bfAltfillALL C. BONG. •
Bove:Lucent!' District—COl. JOHN CLARK.
Eighteenth District—Capt.RODE ST .11.EttVEY. oer

IS 'PEOIAZ nIOTIOWN

IvarPHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY OF MEDl-
cioe and durgery,.Ninth andLocust —lntroductory

Decturo WEDNESDAY EVENING, Oct. 'lth. at 7,4
tYchck". Phyricittne, etudente and tha public are invited.
Tk e regular Fall and Winter ' Seeelou Coll2l:DelaCett .on
THUM:MAY MORNING, at ID o'clock. A few perpetual
ecbolandthas for Bale vety cheap. Apply at the Untvcr.eity, or at Prof. Palne'e private oflica, 1133 Arch'etreet,
between the hours of 2 and 4P. M. • oc3

niviDiurczi -tvoirtimas.

Nor TILE LEHIGH VALLEY RAI LEOAD COMPANY
has declared a quarterly dividend of Two and a

HuffPer tent,, parable at their cflice„No. Bt3 Walnut
street, upr taint, on and after VIVI:Si/AY, Oet IL 1969.

CHAS. C. L,ONOBTRETIL
Treasurer.oel•th,e,tu.tocisi

ago. opFuti; OF THE FEANKIALN FIRE 1.11181311-ww ANDE COMPANY,
Pntr.apttLert La. oetoberls.lB4d.

Ate meeting of the Itoerd of Directors of the Company.
held this day. a temt•aannal Dividend of Ma Percent
cud en extra Dividend of Ten Per Cent were declared on
the capital e ork, payable to the ?Stockholders or their
keel representatives, onand after the Mit inst., clear of
taxea.

ors-10t: .1. W. McALLISTER. Secretary vro [rm.

CARRIIAGFA.
A STYLISH. NEW YORK. COUPE.track.. in Philadelphia. will_be_._rold

-lierkneli`illartaar. tlaturday. Oct. 11.
Aloe. n fax4eat Germantown carriage and a set ofdouble hareem

xtf PlittLi 0.001
JN TIIE OP.PDANIP COURT FOR THE CITY AND
A Comity of Philadelphia. —I. state of DMA.° GOU
dectheed.—The Auditor appointed by ~the Gamut
to aedit. Fettle and adjust the third and final'. at-
countof HENRYCROBEBY„Adm'or. of the estate of
ISAACGOULD. deceased. and to report distribution of
the balance in the bands of-the accountanttrill meetthe parties interested for the Pusposes of hie appoint-
ment. on MONDAY. October 19th, 1F99

.
at It 0-dock

A. U. at Ms office, No. p Law Building. L33 Walnut
street, Philadelphia. ocb-th s tu Ni
IN THE ORPHANS'. counr FOP. TnE CITY AND

t;ounty of Philadelphia.—Estate ofELIAS D. AIOYEEL.
deceased. Notice is hereby given that SARAH It.
MOYER, widow ofraid decedent, has filed in said Courther petition and appraisernent of real estate of her said
bnobarad. out of the proceeds of which she elects to retain
WACO for herself and children, tinder the Act of Assembly
f April 14, le.M, and supplements. and that the same will

he allowed by tho Courton ItiiiTCRDAY. Oct. 17,
lees exception thereto be filed.

H. G. LiAIITRANYT,
Attorney for Petitioner.orb th 2t•

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TUE CITY ANDICounty of Philadelphia.—Estate of -EIRLOISE D.
DE LA 11/IHEST. deed.— rho Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit, settle end adjust the first and final ac-
count of JOSEPH A. CLAY. ESQ Executor of the last
will of HELOISE D. DE LA FOREST, deceased. add to
report distribution of the balance in the halide of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested for the pur-
poses of his appointment. on MONDAY, October L9,
at 4o'clock P. NI. at Room No. 10 Law Building, south-
east cornet' of Sixth and Walnut otreeta. in the city of
Philadelphia. oe3.tb a to 51.4

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY eND
1 County of l'hilade'phla. Errata of Dtt. BEIII
CRAIGE HUSTON, deceased. The Auditor appointed
by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the account of
ALEXANDER F. FIBS CON. Executor of the last Will
emd Teetanient of DE SETH CRAIGE,IIUSTON, de-
ceased. and to report &istribution of the balance Inthe
hands of the Accountant, will meet the Partied tolerated
for the purposes of his appointment, on MONDAY, the
19th day of October. POI, at 4 o'clock P. M., at the office
of JOHt: B. COLA HAN. Esq.. No. 11l Walnut street.
second story, in the City of Philadelphi t. ocilthAtufitli

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1 COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.- Estatas of JOHN
t.JAZENo VE.HENRICCAZENOVE,FIiEDERICKCAZE-
NOVE and PHILIP CAZENOVtl.decertsed. TheAuditor
appointed by the Court to audit. eettle, and adjust the
accounts of WILLIAM S. lIA LSE:V. Administrator of
the estates of JOHN CAZENOVE, HENRY CAZENOVE.FREDERIC/I CAZENOVE and PHILIP CAZENOVE.
deceased, who formerly were of the firm of John Henry
Cazenove„ Nephew & Company.of London. and toreport
distribution of thebalance inthe hands of the account-
ante, will meet the parties intereeted. for the purpose of
his appointment, on TUESDAY. October 18th. 1868. at
3.50 o'clock P. Sr., at the Wetherill House. No. 605 Hansom
street, in the City ofPelladelphla.oc3.3,tu,tlatil

IN THE ORPHANS' COURTFOit-THE CITY AND
Countyof Philadelphia.—Estates of CULBURN f 1(M.

REEL and HENRY SELIVANTEdocoame(L—The Auditor
appointed bythe Court to audit. settle and adjust the
account of . W.M. S. HALSEY, A.dnetor of the estates of
COLISURNHARRELL and HENRYSERVANT/, deed,
whowere formerly of the firm of Barren & Servantst,Lon-
domand toreport (Retribution of the balance in the hands
of the accountant. will meet the parties interested for the
purpose of his appointment on TUESDAY. October 18th.
ItIR. at 8..44 o'clock. P. M.. at the Wethoesi House. No. 605
Hansom street, in the city ofPhiladelphia. oc3s,tuth.s%

J.N THE ORPHANS° COURT FOR THE CITY' AND
County of Philadelphia.—Estates of ROBERT BIRD.

BENJAMIN SAVAGE and HENRY MARTINS BLED.
deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the -Court , to 41U.
dit, settle and adjust the account of WM, B. HALSEY.
Administrator of the Estates of ROBERT BIRD, BENJA-
MIN SAVAGE and HENRY MARTINS BIRD. docensod.
who were formerly of the firm of Bird. Savage & Bird.
of London.. and to report distribution of the balance
in the hands of the accountant, will meet the parties
interested, forthe purpose of his appointment. on TUES-
DAY, October 13th, 16a at 33.5. o'clock P. M.; at the wetb-
erill House. No. 605 Sansom etre • In the city of Philo!
delphla. . • oc3-s.tu,tb.sts

LETTERS ,TESTA3IENTARY HAVING BEEN
granted to the subscriber upon The estate °THAW

ELLEN DARNELL. deceased, all persons indebted to
the same will make payment, and those baying :claims
Present them to THOMAS S. ELLIS, Executor. No. 139
South Fourth street. selo„that

N THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY--AND
J.CoDuty ofPhiladelphiajlEOßGE ZSIDLE R.Trastee.

vs. J. LLOYD SMITH. Administrator .'f JEREMIAH
- VAN-BRUNT. deceased. Alias Lev. ifs. September
!Term, 1868—No. 82. Thenudimr appointed by the Court
to make distribution of the fund arising from the sale
under the above, writ of the following described real
esta'e,to wit

All those certain brick store-houses and lot of ground
situate on the east side of Front street and west side of
Water street. between B ace and Vine streets, in the City
of Philadelphia. Beginning on the ewe line of the said
Front Street, a corner of a lot of ground granted to
ThomasTaylor; thence along the said Front street south-
ward 98 feet 6 inches to a point; thence eastward about 95
feet to Water street; thence northward alongtho west
eide of Water street 46 feet 4 inches to the line of said
Thomas Taylor's lot, and by the same line westward.
passing this. the middle of the wall dividing the houses
on this and the said lot greeted to the said Thomas
Taylor 20 feet 6 inches, and thence ina straight itnetothe
place of beginning.

Will meet the parties Interestedfor the pdrpose of his
appointinent.orr.l6.ood!.T,:',ctober 10,.1.13.(iket 4. o'clock

at .his. a2,3lVatiltiCatrocf, robin*, in-the
city of Philadelphia,when and where allperSons inter-
ested will make theirclaims orbe debarredfrom corning
in on said fund. - - -`;JAMES STARR,—

oct7.lotl Auditor.

.mONELI; -vs. MONELL, IN. . DIVORCE, C. P. IMARCH T.. 18b13,' NO. 89.- '

To William blonell, Respondent, Dear Sir: Please no- I
tire arule granted upon van to show Cana° Ist7 a divorce N
a ainculo matrtmonit alabeldnotbe decreed. returnable 1
10th October, 1868, at 10 o'clock A. Bt.. personal service
having failed in consequence of your absence.

G. BARRY DAVIS;
ge26:l2t§ •- -Attorneyfor Libellant.

NAVAL trromes.
"XTAVAL STORES.-875 13AltRELF. ROSIN, 210-BAR-
-LIrole Wilmington Tar, nom landing from steamer
"Pioneer,. from Wilmington. N. C., and for eale by
COCHRAN, RUSSELL dr CO., No.- 22 North Front

PI.TPH,ROBII,I AND EIPTS:
TB) Pitch; MO bbls. bbls. 8p to 'Turpen-

tine. In store and for sale by COCHRAN, RUSBEEids
CO., MN. Frontstreet. . . erY3Btf

NAVAL STOREIS.-10l BARRELS SPIRITS .TURD.
pentane; 100Barrels Soapmakera.Rosin; 100 Barrels

NorthQuentin Tar.now landing from steamer Pioneer,
and for sale by ED WARD H; ROWLEY, No. 16 tionth
Wharves.

TURPENTINE-6U BARRELSSPIRITS:TUB,SPonlientrev landing and for aalo by EDW. IL ROW.
South Wharves. .attal-tf•

ART ITEMS.

—Tbe tendency of young Philadelphia painters
to gravitate to New York we think deplorable,
because they thus leave a flourishing art,seholii
long before their art'education is complete. Au-
gustus G. Heaton is tho last who has gone over.
He Is now busy in fitting up a studio- in Union
Square. The example'Of his old friends,Lambdin
and Sispham, both artlats of unquestionable.,
talent, patty baveinfisicAced, in some degreea (1.3-
cision we all regret.

—Of the Boston artists, we hear that William
Hunt has returned from Paris with a largo col-
lection ofportraits and studies. J. Foxeraft Colo
bas tilib'rettirned`fromEurope-with-aterarafeep-
and landscape pictures. Hill, thepainter or the
"Yo = Semite," has returned from the White
Mountains. Mrs. Murray, the eminent -water
colorist, has left Boston, and last week took pos-

., session of her studio in the University building,
on Washington Square. ,

—The brother-in-law and daughter of the late
Emanuel Leutzo sailed for Europe on the St. Lau-
rent. Ills widow and son are already there.
There will soon be a sale of the artist's effects, in-
cludingrare old furniture, dm., and sketches and
portraits of Mr. Seward,Generals Grant and Burn-
side, Beard, the artist, Baron Stoeckel and Haw-
thorne.

—M. Kruedier, amonghis latest importations,
exhibits a small picture by Vibort, anew man and
midaille of HG?. It represents a monk, in a dark
brown cowl, and with bare ankles exposed, wbo
has paused in sweeping the convent floor, and
stands leaning on his broom while ho takes a
pinch of snuff Thebare floor and walls are re-
lieved by the rich colors' of sacred pictures in a
recces.

—J. Q. A. Ward, the sculptor, has for a few
months occupied his new studio at 1161 Broad-
way, in the building between Filth avenue,
Broadway and Twenty-second street. Ells for-
mer studio in the Dodsworth building was too
small fer the colossal works on which he is en-
gaged. Hehas in astate of considerable forward-
ness the plaster model of a colossal statne, for
which he has received a commission from the
Seventh regiment, New York State militia. The
statue, which is to bo ten feet in height, la de-
signed to represent the ideal citizen sol-
dier—the man of culture, refinement and
social position, who does not enter military
life as an adventurer or from a spasm of excite-
ment, but from a deliberate sense of &T. The
model gives a young man of perfeetphyoque, at-
tired in the long, handsome overcoat worn by
the Seventh before the war, with a fatigue cap,
standingfirmly with his weight mainly on his
right leg, while his left leg rests in an easy posi-
tion, revealed by the turning aside of the over-
coat. In hishand a musket, whose butt rests
on the ground, is firmly grasped, but not leaned
onat for support. The whole figure Is' one
showing coolness, determined purpose and
manly sell'-reliance.

The design for thebase, which is to be eight or
'ten feet high, has not yet been determined upon.
The monument, when completed, 'will be placed
on thecommanding ledge infront of the Seventh
avenue entrance at the upper end of Central
Park, an admirable location. The statue will
be cast in bronze, the only material which will
endure long the changes of our trying climate.
The bare will be of stone. The entiremonument
will coat thirty-eight thousand dollars. gr.
Ward's commission is twenty-two thousand dol-
lars.

—A portrait of Dr. Guillotin, after whom the
guillotine was named, is announced for sale in
Praia. It was painted by Canot, a pupil of
David.

103E33:11
Hippolyte d'Orschwiller, a painter whose

works are far morecelebrated than his name, has
recently died at tbe Chateau de Carlepont, the
property of his WSalthy friend and patron, the
Baron de—VlllarS.- works were commonly
representations of monkeys signalizing them-
selves in the occupations proper to„humanity;
and -his "steeple-chases" contested by apes
mounted on dogs have been scattered tar and
wide by the engraver and lithographer. At the
time of his death he was between Ally and sixty
yearsof age.

The biography of the emooeserAntoninVechte,
known as Le Benvenuto Francais, has followed
the announcement in the Paris journals of his re-
cent death at the age of sixty-nine. The drat
twenty-five years of this celebrated man's life
were passed la utter obscurity, and he was no
more than a common artisan. In 1826 he en-
tered the establishment of 11. Boyer, who after-
wards cast the July Column and worked with
the chisel, his request to tryhit talentfor design-
ing and modelling being refused with dis-
dain. At the age of thirty he married,
quitted Boyer, schooled himself by read-
ing history and mythology and copying
casts and engravings, and gained a living by
decorating helmets, breastplates and other mili-
tary appendages. His genius was at last dis-
covered by a fraudulent dealer in works of art,
who for several years ordered him to produce ar-
ticles for which he paid on the completion of
each, and which be resold as the genuine produc-
tions of Benvenuto Cellird. The fame of Vchte
had been already established by the exeentibn of
several reputed masterpieces, among which was
a silver equestrian statue of a female, made by
order of Baron Nathaniel Rotherhilit, when, In
18b0. Vechte left France for England to work
for a London silversmith, and remained
there for ten veers, though some of his produc-
tions were shown at the French Exposition of
1855and gained the great medal. Daring his so-
journ in England he completed a small vase which
afterwards became celebrated as "L'Amonr et
Psyche;" and after his return to France he chiefly
devoted himself to a silver vase, called "La Crea-
tion," which, together with another known as

Guerre des Titans," was sent to the London
Exhibition of 1862. The last revelation of his tal-
ent was the cover of an illuminated Bible, exe-
cuted in plating by order of the Due d'Aumale,
and exhibited last year at Peril.

(MPH BULAILETIN
THE DEMOCRATIC FRAUD:3.-H. R. Cogteehall,

President of the Democratic Campaign Club.
and bf. K Pierce, President of the Democratic
Aeseciation of the Twentx-sccond Ward, were
arrested yesterday,,.. M • at-barge of conspiracy
to procure fraudulent naturalization papers.
They had a hearing before Recorder Givin, and
were ireld to bail for a further bearing on Friday
next, at 2 o'clock P. M.

THE RESULT OF THROWING STONES.—Yenerdsy
afternoon,-Mrs. Susan Whitman, residing in
Jones' alley, was struck in the bead by a stone
thrown by some boy, as she' was walking the
streets, and received a painful wound. She was
taken to the Pennsylvania Hospital. t,

RECOVERIFG.—George Sawyer, wtio,was shot a
few-r,144 since while looking at a parade, is im-
proving, and it is thought that ho will be able to
leave the hospital in a few days.

DROWNED.—Last night Ellen Darwentler, aged
11 years, fell overboard at Catharine street wharf,
while gathering chips, and was drowned. The
Coroner was notified.

Con' mtatemenc._ .
The followingshown the ohn:l:lents of coal overthe

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western 'Railroad for the
week Cnding O. 3, compared with the name time
last Season:

WW2.. Year.
Tone, Cwt. Tone.Owt.
.19,210 04 441,461 12
.21.699 00 526,165 OS

Shipped North
Shipped South

Tote._. ..
.. 40,909 04 1.267.627 00

For, etzresponding time last year:
Week. Year.

Shipped North
tibippOd South

Tons.ewt. Tons.Cwt.
.14,852 00 351,173 19
.22.980.05 y 970,956 11

37,333 05 - 1,322, i3O 11
Increase:..,....... , 9,STO 19
DecreaSe , 0,403 11

XMX-I(tt.TATIONweeditfr
& for tne huadaltinia Evening Bnuoun.

CElTE—EltigKeturab(Br). Pinkbtuu=-6 pipets wine 300
bluis do 1200orcke do Walden, Koehn & 00; 125-es olive
oilLargetroth &Boulton.

LIVERPOOL—Ship Lancaster. Jackson-- -154 eke soda
ash SdtW Welsh ; 1 box china 50 tee bleaching powders
Yarnall & Trimble;200 bass nitrate soda N Lennig;
pkge etbnwre 800 kegs hi carbeoda 5811,23 tin platesaro:yr'.

_

Bhipley & C0:375tors tin plates Nathan Trotter & Co: 300
NUBsteel AM F Wats;L athamhdw Geo fi Roberts; do
fealte B ; 2 doLewis & Co; 4 do W
Knight; 24 grindstones H Diston; 61 bdls wire N & GTay-
lor; 722bdis iron W_W Whitaker; 2095 iir.ra-Z .•bdre Iran
Steever & Potts; 187 hdls iron El G.)rofeby:4 pkgs haw
Hall & Cs:Tenter; 50 C 3 machineryGaoled: 30 nags
etbnwre Temkin/on& SI cElveney ;4 do J B Hotline; Os do
Asbury & Young; 74 do Salt,Mear & Scbronp 3 de Mellor,
Baines & Mellm ; 5 do et Quincy;

8
25 do B & J Willette&Co;

13do Robin.& Ellis; 1300sacks lino salt John R Penrose;
Pkg,a books L: Campbell% 3 do rodeo Bullock ds Crenshaw:1
doLaing & Maginnts; 3108 pce Ironrails 80 tyre blooms 380
eke soda 'lO5 do bleaching powders 1001 bxs tin plated 41 ,
pkas ethnwe order.

FALHGIITEI.ENG-7.lltig Annie N Goddaill=-300 tons _

old railroad Iron order ;114 tons china clay Jessup&rdoore;

Vilrf.ll;MlTSgr AOAD OCEAN !!!ITEAII;UE111!ge
anus

Atalatata....

Java........
Virginia--
Hibernian.—
Scotia
Arag0.......

MOM LTA DAIS
London..New York, .......:.Sept. 19LSverpooi:.Quebec: ' - Soot. 24

1110° 1.:" .11:11 28
Liverpool.. Now York vian....Sept. 29

...._Liverpool.. New York... ......Sept. 80
......Oct. 1

tglil--•OngNgengiOcto

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
silroad. Fall Time.

effect Sept. 13th, 1868. The trains ofDie Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, atThirty-Sretand Marketstreets. which lareached directly
by the care of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
Last car connecting with each train, leaving Front and
Marketstreets thirty minutes before'ts departure. -Those
of the Chestnut arid Walnut StreetRailway run within
one square of the Depot.

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Cars teave Front
and Market streets' 85 minutes before the departure of
each train.

Sleeping Car Ticketscanbe had on applic.ation at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and atthe Depot.

Agants_of tee UnioaTraniferCompany will call for and
deliverBaggage at the Depot. Orders leftat No. 901 Cheat.
nut street, No. 116 Marketstreet. will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.: •
Mail Train.. , • • .at 8.00 A. M.
Paoli Accom.. ............at 10.80A. M.,LOO. and MO P. M.
FastLine at 11.40A. M.
Erie Express.. . .......... ........at 11.40 A.M .

Harrh.burg Accommodat ion.jiat 2.80 P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation. - at 4.00P. M.
Parksburic Train. . .at ti 80 P. M.

. Cincinnati Express:......::...::...'...........at &op
Erie Mail and Buffalo Express' at 11.00 P.M.
PhiladelphiaExpress...—. ......at 12.03night

Erie Mall loaves -except Sunday, running to Wil-
liamsport only on Saturday night On Sunday nightpas.
sengen3 vrillleave Philadelphiaat 12 o'clock.

Philadelphia Express. leaves deity. All other trains
daily, except Sandal'.

The WesternAccommodation •Trainrans daily,except
Sunday. For this' train tickets must be procured and
baggage deliveredb 5.00-P:M.116 biarketstreat

• TRAINS ' AT DEPOTrVIZ :

Lancirmati ..............at 1.46 A. M.
PhiladelphiaErpress. .... : • ...

".
" 7.10-

Paoli Accom.. .at8 20.A. M. and 3.40 & 7.10 P.M.
Erie Mail and Buffalo.Exprees " 7.10 Al M.
Parksburg ..... ",13.10
FastLine.. .......

..... .
.....

....
" 9.85

Lancaster .........
.....

.
... "12.80 P..m.:..mteExpre.ss

.
. .

" 6,10 '

Day Express at 6.10 "

Harrisburg Accom:. .
.. ......

" 9.60 "

Forfurffier_Informalayfiripili to. • - • .

JOHN C. ALLEN. Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnutstreet.
CAPT. F. D. MAY Continental Hotel.
FRANCIS FUNE,..hent. 116 Marketstreet.,
SAMUEL H. WAL CE. TicketAgent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

anYrisk fozHaggage,except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responahnity to one Hundred Dollars invalue.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be attherisk or theOmer:unless taken by s ial contract.

• EDWARD'S...tieneral Superintendent. Altoona, e.
ictmeimot;' PAST 'FMMGET • LINE. VIAOBTEI PENNSYLVANIA, BAIL.01.1). ,IVillresbarre,- Igthmaz011y. Mount Carmel. Centralia,and all pointsonValley Esdlroad auditsbranchs.' 'l@ulam

By newerranMenta. perfected this der, thbrroes iienabled to give —teamed deipatch to merchandise costid=edto the above earned points.
Goods deliveredat the Through Freight Popo!.

& Et, eor. ofFRONT and NOBLE Streets,Before 5 P. SL, mill reach. Wllkestarre. MountCull&Mahanoy Gan and the other stations in htahanoy andWYoMbri Menbeforeit A. !IL ot the succeeding day.
MAHE. UNA

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILKi-43ROAD.
FALL ARRANGEMENT.

•

On and • alter MONDAY, Sept Mot, 1868, trains will
leave Vine street Ferry, asfollowe. viz.:
Mail.,.
Freight,, with pilWeager car attached............ 3.15A.-M.
Atlantic Accommooation..,...,.. . .8 ,45p. M.Junction Accommodation. toAtco and ini,Erin—e.

diate Stations. 6.80 P. M
- -

RETURNING. WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC:
Mail. ........... .......3.43 P. M.
Au•ntic Accommodation 6.„ M.
Freight ..................................... M.

unction Accommodation from Moo........ A. M.
HADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAINS WILL

_ LEAV.E
Vine Street Ferryat ......... ..11115 A. M.and 800 P. fen
Haddonfield. at...................LOO LOOP. M. and gab P. M.

SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN TO ATLANTIC CITY -

Leaves Vine Streetl3uA. M,•

Leaven' Atlantic .... ....
.:.::.... 3.43. P. H.

JeGgf
_

• D. MUNDY,Asent.

ZENPRPHILADELPEELA& BALTMIORSICENTRAL'. • .114111.B.OAD:.--Suntraer,
Arrangernenbk'Onandefter lt ionds

April 1E1,1038,the Trains will leave Philadel hia,fromthe
Depot ()Mho Wen Cheater h Philadelphia Ilaiiroad, cox%
ner of Thirty.firetand Choibiut streets(Wait Phllada.).
et 7.15 A. M.and 4.60P. M. ••- • • •

Leave liking Sun. at5.15 A. M. and Oxford at 3.00 A.
21., and"leave Oxford at 345 P. M. ••

-

A MarketTrainwith Paaaenger Oar attached will kun
on Tuesdays andPridaidaeaving the' ising- Sunat ILOS
A. M., Oxfordat 11.45 M. and Kennett atLOJP. K., ant-
nettingat West Cheater Junction with a train for Phila-
delphia. On ' Wedneadny.e and' iltatimdays train' leaven-Philadelphia at 2.30 P. 51..rana through to Oxford.

The T-rain leavingPhiladelphia at 7.1 b A.M.roonnecta at
Oxford with a daily line ofStages for read( Bottom. In
Lancaster county. 'Returning -leayea• Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the Aiternoon Trainfor Phlladel.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at= 460,P. 51.rune
Rising Sun, Md.

Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only,as
Baggage, and the .Qoutpany will notan any moo, be re.
spoilable for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars,
milema nodalcontractakinade for the same.
lan Y WOOD. Generaleart. eeletoc2oo

(11:.A.13 N.l g.T.O ES. —.IIIII3BZEY. AfFIRRNA4 4
IX,TIIAGNAIft&i No. 718 Chestnut street. manufacturers
of Gas Fixtures. Lamp', &C.;' would call the attention
of the public to their large and elegant assortment of Chu

Pendante, rackete,&o. They also Introduce
into,dwelhngtand.nublie_balidinp, and attend

to extending.' altering and repairing gas ohms— d.ll-worli
warranted.

ittEAJL ESTATE SALES.
PUBLIC BALD OF OVER 100.000 ACRES OF

VALUABLE CosAL. IRON; TIMBRE. FARM AND
DPhil OCK LAN os, INTHE COUNTIES OF Mo.

- KEAN, ELK AND CAMERON. PENNSYLVANIA.
The well known aid valuablelande of the McKean and

• Elk Land and Improvement Company will be exposed to
-public sale in tracts or percale, on TUESDAY. the 20th
day of October. 18c1., at 12 o'clock hi ,at the Philadelphia

• -Exchange, Philadelphia. .
, Tbese-Lands are situated; in the Northwestern part of

1 the State, on the lino of the Philadelphia and Erie rail.
t' 'road, 94 miles East of. Erie, nearly,equidistant and con.

nected by directrailroads with the cities of Now York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore, and en completion of the
railroad connections, within -100 miles of Buffalo and
Rochester, in the State of New York.: .

The attention of capitaliSts.manufacturers.of iron and
• lumber, minorsofcoal,. tanners and °them- att./menially
aollcitedlothese lands. containing large and workable
veins of superior gab and atea m coals; Iron large quan-
tities and or excellent quality,. and covered with a prim',
five f rest of-hardwoods.hendock and pine timber unser.
pawed in theEaatern States, and possessing abed°qudri'
productive with the beat landa of the State of Now. York.

Cataleguee,aird,Patnphlett, containing mans with full
descriptions, terms ofsale, and all other desired informa-
tion, will be furnishedon application to the undersigned
autioneeere,' or to' WILLIAM. -HACKER, Secretary and
resumer at the °glee of the. Company, No. 426 Walnute en', Ph ladelphiaPREDEB.IfiIt.FEALEY, President.

IL, THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
139and 141SoutteFourthstreet,

Philadelphia,

_TIE: AIJ
EP..ART.'CityofParte New YoDrk.Ltveropool Oct. 10

Europa. .New York:,Olaegow Oct:10
Nova flood= ' Quebec.:Ltverpool ..:. .Oct JOHe1vct1e....:.......New York ;',Edverpoot ............Oct. 10
Dominants New York.,Hamburg —Oct. IS

ietesots New York,:.l.4verpool. —Oct. 14Java..Nett/ York.i.Liverpool Oct. 14
AleppoVeer York. ,Ltverpool.....„ ......Oct. lti
Aleppo.....

. Ne w York; .LiverOOol— Oct. IS
Ville de Pir,la New York—Havre. ..........Oct. 17
City of Loodott.,r..New York.Xiverpool....-...,....0et 17.I OWS. • New York .... . . —Oct. 17
Ville de Perla.— —New York..Havre. ct. 17
City of Lori non.....New York„Liverpool....

.......Met. 17Down York...Liverpool. .
....Oct. 17

City of Waihingual.N. ork..LiverVivia liaPx....Oct. 20Blare arid [Stripes. Havana. .......
• .oot. 23ricotta' " Y0rk..Liverp00f..........:.0ct. 21

City of Baltimore.New York..Liverpool..........—Oct. 24
•

..1394RP OF TICA.DIS..JOHN JB.
JOB. COIRLIBB, Ilicomnarxufnlqt.JOHN H.- TAYLOR. - ""

rM7M.'W:IWWWWWIII
YORT OP PRILADELPHIAL—Ocrrourn

Oun Mans, 6 .201 Bon Brrs,, 5 401 Man WATM 8 42
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Ship Lancaster. Jackpot], from Liverpool, 27 days to theGapes, withrodeo and 48 messengers to John it. Penrose.Towed up by tug America.

!ship Tyro (Br), Baker, 4 days from Providence, in bal-last to L Weetergaard & Co.Steamerklaxon. BoLge, 47 hours from Boston, with mdao
and passengers to I 'Minor & Co. Reports having
passed in the river; ip John Barbour. from I.4sapool, intow of -a to aloe. SAW a bark 'yesterday (Wednesday)
morning, off the Capes of the Delaware, coming is

Steamer W C Plerrepont, Shropshire. 24 hours from
New York. with mdse to NYm Di Baird & Co.Brig Annie W Goddard. from. Falmouth. E, via
Halifax. NS. 13days, with iron and china clay toWarren
At Gregg.

Brig Monticello. Homier. Providence. '
Behr Aurora(new).Artis, 1day from k'rederica,Detwith

grain to Jag L BeWley & Co.
Schr .f. Bezion. Prink. Boston.
SaxF Nowell, k enniniore. Bolton,
Behr J B AusUn. Davie, Boator. • -

CLEARED YESTERDAY. -

SteamerfkrMan. slowest. Bosten. -11 Winsor & Co,. . .

SteamerIt Willing. Condit!. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
SteamerAnti rialto, Jones. Now York. W 61 Baird &. Co.
Bark Tropic Blrd.Robblne, Liverpool. E A Solider At Co.
Brig Ella (Br), ninon, Cork or ,Falmoutb for ()Mere. C C

Van Horn.Brie II Strout, Strout, Barbados. J E Barley &Co.
tichr A A Rich, Lewitt. Boato tt Warron& Gregg.
Behr F Nowell,Fenalmore. Milton.Dar. nolidell & Co.Behr Topaz. Rote. Feterablrrit:Fit.-: . do

LITTLE ROG HARBOR. Oct. 6.In. port, ears Sallie Morton., for Stamford, CtiSarah, Halatead, of and for New York; Maxon Bogen.Juana, for New Haven; !Learner Lackawanna. Ferry.
for New York. -

-

'RIGHTSVILLE. PA.. Oct. 8,1888.Thefollowing canal boats nagged this officetoday. out-Ward bound, viz:
Mary & Emma, with lumber toTaylor & Betts. MBlanchard. do to Craig & Blanchard; Willie b Waal.6Klebatoqulllag, do to Wolverton: John b Annie. do to

Patterson & Lippincott: Geo Craig, do to Mania & Bro;
F.dw Lippincott. do to Li Croakey di, Co; G W Graffuaa, do
to Headly & eon. Newark. NJ. .

RANDA.
Ship Germania. Ever.MEMOgalled from Antwerp 24th ult.for this nom- - .
Steamer Geo EL Stoat. Ford, hence at Aleartdria 6th

Instant.
Aark John Ellin. Melvin. hence for Antwerp. war offDover 24th tat.
Bark Rainbow, White, hencefor Hamburg, railed from

Falmouth 24th tilt.
Bark Schiller,Menneman. hence at Bremen Met nitBark Filets& Badman. hence at tienoa 19th nit
Barg speed. Larkin. hence at London 26th nit.
Bark Amelia Oheringalaynia,cleared at London 26th

ult. for Grimsby and thisoort.
Bark Cosmos. Wieriche, hence for Hamburg, was off

Dover V.41
Brig Eliza McNeill.Small, hence at Barcelona 16th ult.Brig J D Lincoln. Merriman, clearedat Portland 6th

inst. for this port.
• Brig Geo E Prescott,3lllle,from Vinalhaven for this port
galled from Newport6th hart.

Brig Jar BKirby. Gerard. hence at Boston yeeterda,y.
Brig E Imira. hence for Portsmouth. at Holmes' Role 6th

inst. end sailed again next day.

f0 1;ra? E Arey. 13abbage, sailed. from Bangor 24 instant
AliceßrigrM Puthaxo, Atwood. cleared at Boston 6th

Inst for this nort.
f4ehr Moses Patten. Harding. from Malaga for this port

Watt spoken 12th ult., fat 32 23. long 24 20.Behr Hattie F Dodge. Freeman, sailed from Tremont.
Me, 30th tilt, for this non.

EXQIIIiSIoI ~.

Old, Reliable and Popular Route
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON.
And the only Direct Route for

Newport, Pall Ricer, Taunton, New Bedford, filddleboro ., an
the Bridgewaten, and all Towns on the Cape Cod

Railway, sad Nantucket.
This line is composed of the BOSTON.

NEWPORT AND NEW YORK STEAM.
BOAT COMPANY (Old Fall River Line).

comprising the magrdficent and fleet steamboats NEW-
PORT. OLD LVLONY. METROPOLIS and EMPIRE
STATE. running between New York and Newport, R I.
and the OldColony and Newport Railway between Boa
ton and Newport, making a through line.

One of the above boats leave Pier % North River daily
(Sundays eacepted). at 5 o'clock P. 51. arriving in New.
port at 234 A. BLA thefirst train leaving Newport at 4 A.
M., arriving in Boston in season for all Eastern trains
Families can take breakfast on board the boat at 7, and
leave at 7 1.,4, arriving in Boston at an early born.

Returning can leave Old Colony and Newport Railway.corner South and Kneeland streets. at 434 and 5,M o'clock
P. itL

Forfurther oarUeudare, apply to the Agent,

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Broadway. New York.
nw27-stn

•ima jtg=j4l, OPPOSITION
mans

COMOBLNED RAILROAD RIVER_ _

SteamerJOHN SYLVESTER will make daily excur-
stoner to Wilmington (Sundays excepted), touching atChesterand Marcus Hook. Leaving Arch Street what'
at lu a at., and 4 P. m.

Returning. leave Wilmington.at 7A. a., and 1 P. Lt.
Light freUht taken.

L. W. BURNS,
.1 latil Captain.

'ESAVEJLERV, DQIDE.

QUICKEST TIME ON REOOII.D.
THE PIN-HANDLE ROUTE.

or_w_EfOUßB to CINCINNATI. via PENNSYLVA.
NIARAILR OADAND PAN-HANDLE, H 4 HODES kw
THEE than by COMPETINGLINER.

PASSENGERS taking the 845 P. H. TRAIN arrive la
CINONLY ONE

CINNATI next EVEN
theROUING at

TE
afil P. IL IS HOURS.

NIGHT,on .or- THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated Palace State.
Room SLERPING-CARSrun through from FEHADECP
PIRA to CINCINNATL Pane:men taking the 12.00 hL
and ILOO P. H. Trains reach CINCINNATIend all
paints WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN_ IN ADVANCEof all otherRoutes

Paasengent far HENCINNATIimIkANAPOLI2I.ST. LOWS, CAIRO,A;HICA.GO, P
TON. QUINCY BELLWAUKEE OMATIAJI.T. and %into. WEST. NOSTliwarie and SOUTH-
WEST. _tvill wticular t ask for TWEETS Nr" Via
PANHANDLE ROUTE.

IlarTo SECURE theMALED sAvinfteles of
this ME, be VERY P and Avor FOR
TICKETSVia"PAN. "atTICKET OFF/CES.
N.W. CORNERNINTH cad CHESTNUTStreets. .

NO. MI ARKF.TSTREET,bet..SecondandFrontßtnt
And THIRTYFIENDand MA/OrOTEitreetAWart. Mtn,
8. F. 8=44(WWI Ticket Aist.. Fittebnnsh.

e t e •
•^e • • • ea '"l,li'; :" : •

'

irnavimstur 01111/11111;

ligimitirRE N aterD rsFt,GREAT TRUNILLENE, m
A
Phila✓delphia to the interior o Pennillivathe Rehunkill. Suminahamm. Cumberland and

vr yarning valleysi, the _North. NorthWest and the QUM.
AlTarkgAment ofEassenger TrahiaAuKust3.

,
leaving the Company's Depot. Thirteenthand Cal.

lowhill 'streets, Philadelphia, oath. followingbolus.

MORNING ACCODdMODATION.-At 7.80 A. for
Read. and all intermediateStations.and Allentown..at Reading at. 5.30 ht•l •arri""piniacE4tVit at 9.15 P." M.M083&4G EXPRESS.-At 8.15 A. M. for Reading. Leo
banon, Ilarriaburg. Pottsville. Pine Grove, Tamaqua,
Onnbury,WllliameporaElraira,P.ocluster,NiBuffalo. .Willesbarrn Pittston York. ' C
bersburg. Hagerstown. ha

The 7.30 train connects at Reading with theRut Penn.
aylvania Railroad trains far AllentOwn, tha. arid the8.15 A.M. connects with the Lebanon Valley train forHarrieburg,_&e. ; at Port Clinton with Catawissea R.R.
trains for •Williameport; Lock. ,Xren, Eimirn din" atHarriabtrg with Northern Caste 'Cumberland Valle,.
and Schuylkilland Susquehanna sins for Northmnber-
luutWilltimsport. York,Chamberaburg. Pinegrove,

A6TERNOON EXPRESS.-LeavesPhiladelphia at 3.30P.M. for Reading. Pottaville, Harrisburg. doe.. connect-ing with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col-
PropWrrsc. OWN ACCOMMODATION:Leaven' Pats.town at 6.45A.M.. stopping at intermediate stations; ar.
?Westin Philadelphiaat 9.05 A. M. Returning leaves PM-
ladlia at 450 P. M. arrives inPottstown at 6.43 P. M.READING ACCOMMODATION-Leaves Reading at
7.30 A. IL,stoppina at ail way stations; arrives in Phila-delphiaat 10.16 A. IL

Returning.leaves Phit...l • Iphia at 6.15 P.3L tarrives in
Reading at 8.06 P. M.

Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Harrisburgat 8.10 .A.'
and Pottsville at 8.40 A. IkLarriving in Philadelphia at
LOO P. hi. Afternoon trainsleaveHarrisburg 01 2.06 P.M.
and Pottsville at 2.46 P. hi.; arriving at Philadelphia at
6.46 P.M
,

Harriebrug accommodation leaves Reading •at 7.1.5
M.,_and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting atReading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.30 T. M.arriving in Philadelphia at 9.15 P. 3E

Market train, with a Passenger car attached. leaves
Philadelphiaat12.45noon for Pottsville and all Way Ste.
Lions Lleaves Pottaville at 7A. M..forPhiladelphia =I ail
Way_ Station'.

All the above trains readily, Sundaysexcepted.
Sunday trains leave Potteville at 8.00 A. IL, cad Phila.

dolphint 3.15 P. 31.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00E STER

eturning from Reading at 26P
CVALLEY Vie'RAILROAD.--Pfor

Downingtown and intermediatepoints take the 7.80 A.M.,
12.45 and 4.80 P. M. trains from Philatletphis,returning
from Downingtown at 6.30A. M.. LOO P. lb and 5.45PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.- P̀assengers for Skip-
Pack take 7.20 A. M. and 4.30 P. M. trains from Philadel.
plus,returning , from .Sklopack at 8.10 A. hi. and 1.25 P.
M. Stage lines for canon" points in Peaklomen Vallee
connect with ti alas at Collegeville and Skippack.

NEW YORK EXPRESS,_-FOR• PlTllittuntill AND
THE WEST.-Leaves New York at: 9 A. hi.. 6.01 and 8.00
P.M.,passing Reading at 1.10 A. M..1.34 and 10.10 P.M.. rid
connect at Hattimburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pittsburgh. Chicago.
WillhumPort, Elmira. Baltibtore. dro

Returning. E ess Mainleaves Harrisburg. on arrival
ofPennsylvania Expressfrom Pittsburgnat 250 and 6.25
A. M.. 9.415 P. _hi.. passing Reading at 4.44 and 7.06 A. M.
and 11.40 P. M., arrivingat New Yorklo.lo and 1E45A.M..
and 5.00P. M. Sleeping Cars accompanying these trains
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh. without
ebbaligttrainfor New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A. M.
and 2.26 P. M. Mail trainfor Harrisburg leaves New York
at 12Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.-Trains leave
Potteville at 6.45,1180 A. hi. and 6.40P. M..returningfrom
TILMILVS at E. 1,36A. M. and 2.15 and 4.25P. hi.

SCHIMMEL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD-
Trains leave Auburn at 7.55 A. hi. forPin,egrove and Her.
risburg, andat 12.15P. M. for Pinegrave and Tremont; re-
tuningfrom Harsieburgat 8.30 P. M.. and from Tremont
at 7.40A. M. and 526 P. M.

TICKETS.-Through fingtelara tickets and emigrant

tickeCanada
ts to all the principal points in the North and Weft

and
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and

Intermediate /Mallow, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Train,at reduced rater.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia,good for day only.
are gold at Pdingand Inter ediate Stations by Read-
klatul Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced

Thefollowing tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South -Fourth etreet,
Philadelphia,or of G. A. Nicoll'.. General Sisperintexulent.
Readmit

Commutation Ticket, at 15 per cent. discoimt, between
any into desired, for familiesandfirma
at amMenge Tickets, good foe 2.000 milea,between all points

50 each, for famiesand firma
Season Tickets, for three, eta nine or twelve month,,

for holders only, to all points at reduced rates.
Clergyman residing on the line of theroad will be tar-

nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at halffare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato principal et a-
tiona good forSaturday. Sunday and Monday, atreduced
fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office. a. Thirteenth
and Callowhillstreets.
--FREIGHT.-Goode of all descriptions forwarded to ail
the above points from the Company's New Freight Depot,
Broad and Willow dream

Freight Trains leave Philadelphiadaily at 4.35 A. M..
12.46noon.ate and 6P. forReading, Lebanon, Harris.
burg. Pottsville, Port Clinton,and all points beyond.

Mafia close at the Philadelphia Poet-Office forall places
on theroad and it.branches at 6A. M.. and for the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

BAGGAGE.
Dungan's Exprees will collect Baggage for all trains

leaving PhiladelphiaDepot Ordersson be left, at No 225
South Fourth street, or at the Depot. Thirteenth and Cal.
krwhill streets.

TMLAVJBASJILIP 411111011;•

WEST JEESEY'RAILROADS.
amEß:m;3gmp

PALE AND WINTER ARRANGEIRENT.
Slain Foot ot Basket it.,(llpper ferry).

Commincing*citnesdny,Sepi.lollBoB.
pet= leave sefollows:•
For Cape May and nations belowilville815P. M.For Milivill,e Vineland and intermediate eiations 8.15

A. 31. 315 P.M.
For Bridgeton. Salem and waystetter:Li azA. M. and

8 in P. M.
ForWoodbury at 8.15 A.M.:8.15. 8.80 arid &P. M- "
Freight train leaves Camdendaiiiat--12-Welock.- noon.
Freight received at second covered wharf below Wal-

nutrtrett, daily.,
FreightDelivered No. 228 S. Delaware Avenue.

WILLIAM J.SEWELL.
Superintendent.

FOR NEW YORK.—THE OAMDESI
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIAIIIarIiMMEIAND TRENTON RAILROAD COM-

PANY'SLINES, from Philadelphia to NeW York. andway places, fromWalnut 'neat wharf.
Acre.

At 680 A. M.,via Camden and Ambol._Accont. $2 26
At BA. M.,viaCamden and Jersey City Entrees. Mail. 300
At 2.00 P. 111-, via Camdenand Amboy Express. 300At 3.30 P. IL,via Camdenand Jersey City Exprom 300At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At 5.30 and 8 A. 51,. 2 and 8.2*P. M., for Freehold.
At B and 104.. M., 2,3.80and 4.30P. M..for Trenton. •
At 5.80.8 and 10A. ate. 4.80, 6 and 11.30 P. 21.. forIsorcier,town. Burlington., Beverly and Delanco.
Arseanden, lu A.M.& 2, O.BW, Lau, 6 and 11.30 P.m.. for
At 5.30 and 10 A. M..L. 3.00.43:1, 6 and 11.37P. M. tor Edge.

water, Riverside, Riverton and Palmyra. P. M. forRiverton and 8.80 P. M. forPalmyra.
At 5.80 and 10 A.M..1.3,4 30,6and 11.80P.ELfor Fish Douse.

iatrThe 1 and 11.3P.M. Lines will leave from foot of
From

Market
K
street by

gton unornPerlot erry.ensin! • •
At 11A. 51. ma, Remington and Jersey City.New York

S 3 00
At 7.110 and ILOO A.8L,220,8.80 and 6 P.M. for Trenton andBristol- And at 10.15A. M. for BristoL
At 7.00 and 11 A. M..220 and 6P. M. for Morrisville and

AtEd Tullytown.7.00 and 10.16 A. M., 2.80 and6 P.M. for Schenck' and
dington.

At 7.00 and 10.15A. 11.1)7,k15. and 6P.M.. forCoell".
Torresdale. liolinesburg. Tacony_,WiseinomM&
urg and Frankfort!. and 13.P. M.for Holmesburg andintermediate Stallone.

From West Philadelphia Depot. via Connecting Rail-
wur.
At 9.90 A. 1.1..L00;6.30 and 12 P. M. New York Express

Line, via Jerseygrant 83 26
At 1 ars M. Emimant Line .

. ....2 00
At LBO A. M. on Montlitiraidi;:!ileit; Vol:ir: 'Express
Line................ ..$l3 26

TheBPAC—LIM; ..... dailyy. All othent.Bund.ayb excepted.
At 9.150 A. M..1.00, 6.30 and 12 P. M., for Trenton.
At 230 A. M.. 6.30 and 12P. AL. for Bridal.
At(Night)for Morrisville, Tullytown. Schenck".Eddington, rnwells, Torriadale, Holmesburg. Tenon/.

Wirsinoming. Bridesburg and Frankford.
ForLines leavingKensington Depot, take the cars onThirdor Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half anhour before

departure. The Cars of Market Street Railwayran di-
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within onesquare. On Sundays, the Market Street-Can .
will run to connect with the 9.feo A. hi and 6.80 P. M. lines.

BEL'VIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINED
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.00 A. in., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo. Dunkirk.
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rocheeter,Binghampton, Oswego.
Dyrscuse, Great Bend, Montrose.Wilkesbarre, Schooley's
Mountain. 4c. • '

At 7.00 A. M.and 8.31P. M. for Scranton, Stroudsburg.
Water Gap,Belvidere, Fatten, Lamloertville.F
4c. the 9.30 P. M.Line connects direct with tiku:lgngilt
leaving Easton for MAtich Clitink,..l.llentown.Bethlehem.
&c.

At 6 P. M. forLambertville kid intermediate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.,AND PEMBERTON

AND 81GHTSTOWN RAILROADS. from Market
Street Ferry (Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10 6.bi— 1.8 20 and6.30 P. M.for :Merchanterville,
Moorestown, Hartford. Maeonville. Ilaimport, Mount
Dolly,Smithville, EwanavilleSizcentown,Birmingham
and Pemberton.

At 7 A. M.. land 3.90 P. M. for Lewistown,Wrightrtown,
Cookstown, New Egypt, Borneretown, Cream Ridge,
Jwlayetown. Sharon and 13ightstown.
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Pacaenger.

Paceengera are prohibited from taking anything at; bag.
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
poen& to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirre.
ancousibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound.and will
notbe liable forany amount beyond 13100. except by spa.
delcontract

TiCkets. Sold and Bagr vias checked direct through to
Boston. Worcester, S eld. Hartford, New Haven.
Providence, Newport, Al any, Troy, Saratoga, Uldca,
Rome. Syracuse. Rochestw, Buffalo. Niagara Falliland
SnspeneWn Bridge.

An additional Ticket Offlce Is located at No. k.211
Chestnut street. where tickets to New York, and all im-
portant points Northand. East, may be p,....ed. Per-
sons purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag-
gage checked fromresidences or hotel to destination, by
Union TransferBaggage Expresa.

Lines from New Yorkfor Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at 7 A. M. and 1.00 and. 4.00 P. M.,
via Jersey City and Camden. At 6.30 P. M. via Jersey
City and Kensington. At 10.00 A. M. and 122L. and 6.03
P. IL, and Night, via Jersey City and West Philadel-
phia.

Prom Pier No. L. N. River. at 6.a1 A. ILAccommodation
and 2 P. M. Express, via Amboy and Camden.

Sept 14. 11366. WM. H. GAMBIER, Agent.

PHILADELPEDIA. WILMINGTON
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-TIME TABLE.--Clommencing Mon

day. Oct. sth, 1858, Trains will leave Depot, corn& of
Broad street and Wag:dusk:o avenue, an follows:

Way-snail Train, at f.30 A. M. 03und,Ps excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. Conneeidng
with DelawareRaUroad at mingt= for Oriafteld and
intermediate stations.

Expresstrain at 1L45 (Sundays excepted) for Balti-
more and Wathington. stopping at Wilmington. Perry-
ville and Havre-de-Grace. Connects at Wilmington with
trainfor New Cattle.

Express Trainat 4.00 P. (Sundays excepted), for Bal-
timore and Washineon, Mopping,. _at Cheeter, Tborlow,
Linwood. Claymont, N'Jilmlngtori.Newport,Stanton,New-
ark, Elkton. 1,ortheartCharlestown.Perryvillejlavre-de-
Grace. Aberdeen. Perryman% Edgewood. Magnolia,
Chase's and Stemmer% Run.

Night Express at 11.80 P. AL (daily) for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Chester. Thurlow, Linwood,
Claymont, Wilmington. Newark, Elkton. Northeast,
Perryville and Havre do-Grace, Connects at
Wilmington • thaturdaye excepted' with Delaware
Railroad Line, stopping at New castle, Mid-
dletown, Clayton, Dover, Harrington. Seaford,
Salisbury, rthceea MonroeAd connecting at CrLefield
with boat for

e
FortresS Norfolk. Portsmouth and

the South.
PeesenBere for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk. via Balti.

more will take the 1L45 A. M. Train. Via Crisfield will
take the 11.30 P. M. train.

Wilmington Trere, stopping at all stations between
Philadelphiaand Wilmington:
Leave Philaucithis at 11.00 A. M. 2.30, 6.00, 7.00

P. M. The6.00 P. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate etationa.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.10 A. M. and L3O,
Lib and 7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. AL Train will not stop
between Chester and Philadelphia.

Ihe 7.x9 P. M. Trains from Wilmington
runs daily. All other Accommodation Trains Sundays
excepted.

From Baltimore hiladellfhla.—LeaveBaltimore 7.25
A. 51., Way Mail. 8.15 A. M.. Express. 2.5 P. 51.,
prem. 7.5 P. M. Express,

SUNDAY NB FROM BALTIMORE.—Leave
timore at 7.5 P. IL. stopping at Magnolia, P6117M411 .6,
Aberdogn Havre de Grace, Perryville, Charlestown,North-east. Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport, Wil-
mington. Claymont, Linwood and Chester,

Through uceeta testi yours wart.nouta and Southwest
may be procured at ticketoffice. 823 Chestnutstreet, under
Continental Hotel, where also StateBooms and Berths in
Sleeping-Care canbe secured during the day. Persons
purchasing tickets at this °thee canhave baggage checked
at theirresidence by the Union Transfer Company.

EL F. /KENNEY. Superintendent.

WEST CHESTER AND PHILA.
DELPHIA RAILROAD, VIA ME.
DIA. WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

On sad after MONDAY, Oct sth, 1803, the trains will
leave Depot, Thirty fist and Chestnutstreets, as follows:

Trains leave Philadelphia for West Chester. at 7.45 A.
M., II A. 2.30, 4.15. 4.50. 6.15 and 11.80 P. M.

Leave West Cheaterfor Philadelphia, from Depot on E.
Marketstreet 0,25, 7.45, 8.00 and 10.45A. M., 1.55, 4.50 a .d
6.55 P. M.

Trains leaving West Chester at 8.00/LIM., and leavieg
Philadelphia at4.50P. M., will stop at B. C. Junction and
Media, only+

Passengers to or from stations between West Chester
and B C. Junction going East, will take train leaving
West Chester at 7.45 A. AL.and gainWest will take train
leaving Philadelphiaat 4.50P. M.. and transfer at B. C.
Junction.

-

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A. H. and 4.50 P. M.,
and leaving West Chesterat 7.45 A. M. and 4.50P. M.,
connect at B. C. Junction with 'frains on P. and B. C. R.
R. for Oxford and intermediate points. •

ON SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at 8.80 A. M. and
2.00 P. M.

Leave West Cheater7 65 A. M. and 4.00 P. M.
TheDepot isreached directly by the Chestnut and Wal-

nut Street cans. Those of the Market Street Line run
within one square. The care of both lines connect with
each train upon its arrival.

I Passengers are allowed to take' wearing apparel
only as Baggage, and the Company will not, in any case,
be responsible for anamount exceeding 8100 unless special
contract is made for the same. HENRY WOOD,

-General Superintendent

' PHILADELPHLk AND ERIE
RAILROADA— FALL TIME TA--1.111 BLE.—Throngh and Direct Route be.

tween. Philadelphia. Baltimore, Hardline Williams.
Port, to the Northwestand the Great011 on of Penn.
sylvania.—Elesant Bleeping Cam on all N t Trains.

On and after MONDAY. Sept. 14th. 1968, the Trainson
the Ph iladelphia andWESTWARDErieRailroad willrun asfollows:

. .

Mail PLiladelPhia 10.40 P. M.Train iesZ ed whuamiwit 8.20 A.ISL
" arzivea at Erie. ...... 9.25 P. M.

Erie Ewers leaves Philadelphia l L3O A. hi.
.......8.95 P. M.

" • " arrives at-Erie. .........9.50 A. M.
Elmira Mall leaves .......8.00 A. M.

" ":.............6.213 P.
or7iyoi__t Loek n... .. 7.45 P. M.

MaltTradn lovesEdo ..10 50.A., M.
arrives atPl=illitiii‘it ••••••• • •• "1..018

EtleEviler Ipayeeliirii .....

flUanie
.

. 147.. ...... 7..35 P. M.
" arrives at

' " P.. 11l
Mail and Exvreaa connect with •uru Creek and Alio.

lawny River Railroad. Bag~gao Checked Through.
ajaiRED L. TYLER,

(Mum' Burerintarulent.

agEwNORTH PENNSYLVANLS, d. R.—
THE MIDDLE ROUTE.—Shortest
and moat direct line to Bethlehem.

Easton. Allentown. Blanch Chunk, Hazleton, White
Haven, Wilkesbarrejlishanoy City t. Cannel, Pittston,
Scranton,Carbondaleand all the points in the Lehigh and
Wyoming Coalregion..

Paiseenger Depot in Philadelphia, N. W. corner of Berke
and American et:recta. ____

SUMMER AREANG DAILYTRAINB
—On and after MONDAY JULY 20th. 186E1. Pae-
eengerTrain! leave the NewDepot, corner of Barks and
American streets, daily (Sundays excepted), as follow!:

At 6.45 A. M.—Accommodationfor Fort Washington.
At 1.45 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem and

PrincipalStations onBorth Pennsylvania Railroad, con-
necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh
and Susquehanna Railroads for Easton,Allentown. Cats.

st n. Blanch Chnok,Weatherly. Jemmy-Elle,Irulueton, White Haven, Withesbarre. Kingston.
Pittston, and all point. in Lehigh end
Wyoming Valley!, also, in connection with Le.
high and Mabanoy Railroad for Blahanoy City, and with
CatawissaRailroad for Rupert, Danville, Milton and Wil-
Liamsport Arriye at Manch Chunk at 1105 A. H. at
Wilkbarre at 3 P. M.; at Mahanov City
at IP. X Paeseneers by this train can take the
Lehigh Valley Tram, passing Bethlehem at 11.65 A. M.
for Keaton and points on New Jersey Central Railroad to
New York.

At 8.95 A. M.—Accommodation forDovhattosatop.pingat all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatboro' and Hartsville. by this train, take Stage
at Old York Road.

At 10.80A. M.—Accommodallon for Fort Washington,
stopping at intermediateStations.

At 1.45P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem.
Allentown. Mauch Chunk. to Haven, Wilkeebarre.
Mahanoy, :tlizt, Hazleton, Centralia, Shenandoah, Mt.
Carmel, Pittston and' Scranton. and all points in Maim-
no<, and Wyoming Coal Regions.

At 235 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, 'stopping
at all intermediate stations.
t At 3.15 P. M.—Lehigt. and, Suaquehanna Express for
Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown. MauchChunk, Wilkes.
barre and Scranton. Passengers for Greenville take this
train to Quakertown and Sumneytown to North Wales

At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stoppmg
at all intermediate stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatborougl:i and 'Hartsville take stage at Abing.
toe for New Hops.at DOvleatown.

At Walt'. M.—Throastiaccommodation for Bethlehem.
and all etations on main 1.11/6 of North Pennsylvania Rail.
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley, Le-
high and Susquehanna Evening Train for Easton. Allen-
town. MauchChunk.
all i

At 6.20P. Mte.—Accommodation for Langdale, stopping a
ntermediaathtiona

At 11.80P. M.—Accommodationfor 'Fort Washington.
TRAINS ARRIVE INPB?WIELPECE-As

From Bethlehem at9.00 and 11.06A. M., 2 and 8.30 P. M.
1106 A. M. and 9.00 P. M. Trains makes direct conned.

tion with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh and Bogue_ehanna
trains from Easton, Scranton. Wilkeebarre. MahanoY
City and Hazleton.Passengens at Wffihiebarrarrive46 r. 64, connect
at Bethlehem at 6.06 P. M.. and n Phii" ,telphia at
8.30 P. M.

From Doylestown at 8.25 A. M., 5.00 and 7.00 P. M.
From Lansdale at 7.30 A. M.
From FortWashington at 9.30,10.45 A. M. and 3.15P. M.

SUNDAYS.
Philiulelphia for Bethlehem ai 930 A. M.
Philadelphiafor_Doylectown at 2.00 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaata.oo A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.80 P. U. •
Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Cant conveypasse&

gers to and from the new Depot.
White Can of Secondand Third StreetsLine and Union

Line run within a short distance of the Depot.
Tickets roast be procured at the Ticket office.in order

to secure the bilgedrated of f0rA.....
EL lAS CLAES. Ageut.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through toprincipal
pointa. at Diann's North Penn. Baggage prom Office.
No. 106 SouthFifth street.

fammuumitir. IRON. aim

MERRICK ex BONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNO,RY.

GO WASHINMANUFACTGTONURE
Avenue,_Philadelphia.

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal.Vertical, Beare. Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump.

.BttnltEßiilinder, Flue, Tubular. drc..
STEAM HAMMERS—Nrisrayth'and .Davy styles, and ofMI sizes.
CASTINGS—Leant, Dry and Green Bawl, Bran, etc.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron,for refineries, water,
GASetc.GAS MACHINKRY—Such, ao ,Retorts, Bench - Castings,

Holdersand Frames..Purifiem Cokeand CharcoalBar.
SfloortVi jr Aetyllsor_n_c_ are.ERYrs. —Such as Vacuum Pans andPumps, Deforators. Bone Black Filters, Burners, Wash.

ere andElevators Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black-' • CAM, die." • • • ; y •-• • `-'• • '
Sole manufacturers'of thefollowingspecialties: • •

In Philadelphia-andvicinity. of WilitsuWright's Patent
Variable Cut.offSteam Eng.Me. • • •' • •

InPennsylvania, of Shaw & Jrustice's PatentBead-Streke
Power Hammer. •In the Umted.States, of ,Weston' Patent .Self ,centering
and•Seff.balancing CentrifugalSugarachine.

Glass dr Bartol's improvement. onAspinwall & WoolsersCentrifugal. . .
Barters Patent Vireos.hrdron RetortL111...1
Stratton's Drill Grinding Rest
Contractorsfor the design, erection; and fitting .np of Re.

fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses, • .„

. .
PEOLADELPRIA GERMAN!

TOWN AND NORRI&IOWN RAIL.
ROAD TIME TABI‘E.-011 and after

Friday. May 1,1868.
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6, 7,.8. 9.0 A 19,.11. 12A. M., L9. 3.15.,
A. 4. 6, SM, 6.10. 7, a. 9. 10, 11, 1.9 P. M.

Leave oermardown-6, 7, 7)6, 8, 8.90. 9, 10, 11, 12 A. M. ;
8,434_,6, 6)6 7,13, 9, an11
The 6.20 downtrain; ad the 13% and EM up trail*, wfl

not stop on the Germantown Branch.
ONSUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphla-9.lsmlnutea A.MIL 7 arello4P.M.
Leave Germantown-8.1LULL. ;1, Tand9M P. M.

CIIESTNUT Et A TrAo.A.u.
Leave Philadelphia—A8, 10, 12A. M. t a. BX. Edi. 7.9 and

11 P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill-7.10 minutl 8.9;40 and 11.40A.

M.; L400.40. 5.40.6.40. &40 and 10.40 .

ON SUNDAYS. • s

Leave PhiladelPhia-9.15 minutes A. IL ; 9 and 7P. M.
Leave Chestnut 13111-7.60 minutes A. M. ; 12.40, 6.40 and

9.25 minutes P.M.
FOR_OONSHOHOCREN AND NORRISTOWN. •

Leave .I.ladelphia—f3. 7M, 9, 1.1.116; A.3ti 1136:8,-434 64.
Lll 8.06 and 11)6P. M.

Leave NorristAtm-5.40. 7,7.60. 9,11 A. ht. 1,06,44M. 6.19
and 836 P. M.

ON 4IINDAYI3.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M. ; 936 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Nerrielown-----7 A-._ ._,M• 5,d and 9P.lll.-FOR MANAMJNS..

-

Leave Philadelphia-6. 736. 9.1106 A. LI 1.4d, 3, 4.3d, 5}6.
Ll5, 885and 11)4 P. M.

Leave ManeYnnh-6.10.7)6.1116). 936,113;{A. 1%06 2
ON SUNDAYS:

Leave Pldladavphie.-4)A. M.; 236 and 7.112..M. • •
Leave Manarink_SONM.g 6 and 936 P. M. •

•W. 8. •,- General Superintendent.
Depot.Ninth and Ureen attnein.

To`s

TO ELEN
. .„ . . •

. . .

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM
OF..-• , . - •

•

EW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street,

25 l'et front, 70 feet deep, bested by etesin, handsomely
painted. end bee all the modern improtormento.

Apply in Publication (Mee of EVENINGBULLETIN

FOR RENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut Street,

FOR STORE OR OFFICE.

Alto, Offices and large Room, en'Wefora Commerda
College. Apply at -

BANK OF TILEREPUBLIC.
selltf

TO RENT.
First Floc! Back of Bulletin Building,

(O 7 CHESTNIIT STREET.

TO RENT.
Third Floor Back of. Bulletin Building,

607 CHESTNUT STREET.
oc6tl

icFOR RENT, FURNISHED—THETHREE-STORY
Brick Residence. with attics and back buildinp,
situate No. 1613 Chestnut street. J. M. GU6I6IEY

& BONO. 608 Walnut street.

rFURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT.—A FOUR ,
story bonne. with three-story double back buildings;
Modern conveniencea. Apply on the premises. No.

2022 h acestreet.. between 9 and IIA.ni. ocs

n TO BENT. THE THREESK.TORY BRICK.
Dwelling House. No. 246 South Eighth street ; has
double three-story back buildings, furnaces back

and frontAtas fixtures, and all other conveniences and is
in complete order. Possession canbe had after the Bth
lust Applyto JOHN HASELTINE.

orb It • No. 706 Spruce street.

rFOR RENT—TOE HANDSOME THREE.STORY
brick Residence. withattics, threestory double back
buildings, every convenience, and 5 foot sideyarcl,

N0.102 North-Nineteenth street. J. M. GUMMY&SUNS.
6038 Walnut street

FOR SALE.
Two new, tiret-class Modern Houses,

‘2.2 feet front. with elde•yarde and all the llama improve.
mente,

Nos. 1724 and 1726 Master Street.
erhooo mayremain on Mortgage. Balance GABEL

APPLY TO
ROBERT CODE, 1637 Girard Avenue

oc7 tf

FOR SALE—TWELVE MORTGAGES, ;$5,000 EACH
Only incumbrance on imoroved city vroperty; de

eirable inveatment. M. C. MISKEY, 411 Walnut etreet

inFOR SALE—A DESIRABLE TRUCK FARM. 190
acres; three good houses; good barn; situate on
ltancocae creek. Burlington county, N. J. The wharf

where steamboats and other vessels stop is on tho_placo.
Price lowand terms easy. M. C. MISKEY, 411 Walnut
street. infra

IEFOR BALE, OR WOULD BE EXCHANGED FOR
comfortable house with well_ improved grounds, 10

' to 20 acres. near railroad station (Germantown and
Ncrristown railroad preferred), the desirable property
No. 1913 Vine street, having all the modern conve'lencee.
Location as good as any In the city. Apply at 409 Com.
merce street octiitt,th,sa,fito

rCOUNTAY SEAT FOR SALE.—A VERY H&ND.
eome Country Seat, with 2,4acres ofLand attache&
eitiNted on the heights at t.onehohocken. within ki

a mile from stations on Norristown and Reading Rail.
roade. Doable atone mansion.house, containing parlor.
library, dimng-room, two kitchens and seven,ehambers,
built inbeet manner expreisly for the occupancy of the
otviler, and has every city convenience. including gas, and
is heated throughout by steam; large stone atable and
carriage-house, graperytenant-home. etc. The
groundeare taetefully laid out and planted with a variety
of shade trees and shrubbery. and tue garden contains
every kind of vegetables, with all the varieties of small
fruit in auundance. J. EL GUMMFY & SONS, 508 Wal-
nut street,

FOR IiALE—AN ELEGANT COUNTRY-SEAT,
with over seven acres of land attached, late the re-

- sidence ofDavis Pearson, Esq., deceased, situate on
Broad street and the Old York road, with 800 feet front
on each, below Fisher's lane, Mansion 44 by 90 feet,,
with back buildings, built and finished throughout in a
superior mannerwith every city convenience, and in
perfect order. Large stable and carriage-house, green-
house, dm. and grounds beautifully hnproved with
choice shrubbery, and wellehaded. Photographic views
mav be seen at the office of J. .1L GITAIMEY 8: BONS,
508 Walnut street.

rFOR SALE—THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY
brick residence,2.o feet front, with threastory
double back buildings. Every convenience and in

perfect crier, situate No. 220 North Twentieth street. J.M. <itiMM t Y & SONS. 508 Walnut street.

JEFOR SALE—A HANDSOME BROWN STONE
Residence, four stories, with three-story double back
buildings, every convenience, and in perfect order;

situate on the south Bide of Pine street. between Fifteenthand Sixteenth streets. Lot, Nxl3o feet to a street. J. M.
OUMMEY tit SONS, 508 Walnut street.

IraFOR BALE—A THREE.BTORY DWELLING,
with two-story back bulldlngs.No. 2044 Locust street." Range. hot and cold water,* gas and gas Matures.Also. store and dwelling. new. Cumberland street and

Frank ford Road. All improvement.. immediate VlO3.
session. Apply to COPPUCK &„ JORDAN, 433 Walnut
street.

FOR BALE—TWO THREE-STORY COTTAGES
—With fine yards, parlor, dining-roomand kitchen,•

and ont-kitchen. 5 tine chambers, gas and water,
front and aide entrances, all fenced in; 1 square fromHaddington Depot, West Philadelphia; $l,OOO canre-
main. Lot BO by 150 feet deep. Apply to OOPPUCK do
JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

GERMANTOWN—FOtt SALE—TWO POINTED
.tone cottages, new, Just finishing, with every city

" convenience, withinnve minutes walk from Church
Lane Station. J. GI:31111EY & SONS, tOB Walnut
street.

CHESTNUT STREET—FOR SALE.—A HAND.
tome Retidence. 20 feet front, in perfect order, andwith every convenience. Situate on Chestnut

street near Fifteenth. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 506
Vlslnut street.

GorpEß AND YELLOW. METAL 81{EATFTING
Drardeee Copper Nails, Bolin and fagot Clover, con.

BOBINIatanNy,onhandandforsatebyHENWitCO., No. MDSooty Wharroa.
MO. 1 GLENGANNOCR. SCOTCH PIG IRON. FOS
.1.1 galena lots to snit purchasers from store and to ar.
Eve.,PHTF4 .weaGur Is SONS.

Ifhttb e . - 115 Wainut sthelet
GAS FIXTURFA6

irORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF
k Lorenz lathy, deceased. James A.Freeman, Ana"timer. Three-story brick dwelling, S. W. cornerof

Dian and awl Orkney streets, Nineteenth Ward. Underat:the:llT of the Orphans' Courtfor the City and Coantyof Philadelphia.on Wednesday, Oct, 21,1.868. at 12o'clock.noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-change, the following described real'estate, Late the pro-
perty ofLorenz Ischy, deceased : ~AU that certain three-
story brick messuage and lot of ground situate at the
southwest corner of Diamond and_ t)rkney streets, in the
Nineteenth Ward of this city; containing in front onDiamond street 13feet. and in depth along Orkney street.
67 feet toa 3 feet wide alloy. • • •

Clear of incumbrance.— • , •
age- slat to be paid atthe time of vde.
By the Omit, JO(MPH MEGARY. ClerkO. C.JOSEPH ISCHY. Executor.

JAMESA. FREEMAN.Auctioneer,No. 422 Wahmt street

riORPHANS' COUIEP, BALE .—ESTATE ,0 WAL.
tol• F. Southgate, deceased: - Jam.% A. Freemarkauc-tioneen— Storeand Dwelling, No. = Pine , street.Underauthority

, of the Orphans' Court, for the cititizlcounty of Philadelphia; on Wednesday. October 18elt,,
at 12o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,tit the •

adaphis Exchange, the following described-real estatNlate the; roperty of. alter F.. Bouthgatt-deceased;*i Allthat certain three.story brick tnessuagew th the two-storybrick bank buildings, and.the lotof ground:situate enthenorth side of Fine street, ((No Er.,) between_ Second andThird'street." in the Fifth Ward of thercity; containing infront onPine street, 15 feet, and in depth EO feet . Cleatof incumbrance.. .
FirlBloo to be paidat the time ofsale.
By the CoUrt. JObErli. bIE4ABY, Clerk 0. C.

J. HERVEY. I%EALE. Administrator.JAMESFREEMAN,_Auctioneer,
: 16 ,Store. 423Walnut etreet.
PUBLIC SALE.—JAM.ES A. - FREEKAN, AUC-tion eer.—Framer Houses N0.1807 SouthFront street.—On Wednesday. October .41868, at la o'clock.noon. will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia 'Ex-change. the following described real estate, via: All that

certain lot ofground with-the-buildings -thereonerected:
situate on the east side of Frontstreet, at the distance of
34 feet'8 inches south of Moore street, in the First Ward.
of the city containing in front 80 feet and in depth
about04 feet to Dutton street.

On the aticres. tot are erected a three-stor,7frame house
fronting vn Frontstreet. and a two story frame house
fronting onDutton street. Clearof incumbrance. .

Or$lOO tobe paid at the time of sale.
JAMES A. FRErMAN, Auctioneer.

Store. 422 Walnut street. -

riEXECUTOR'S *SALE.-ESTATE, OF AMELIA
Davis. deceased.—James A. Freeman. Auctioneer.,
irredeemable ground rent of$l2O. Will be Bold at

public sale on Wedneaday. October 21.1868, at 12 o'clock.
noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange. all that irredeem-
able ground rent of$l2O, Spanish milled silver dollars, of
the weight andfineness of 17 dwt 6 gr. each dollar,out of
the lot of groundnorth side of Spruce etreet,l62 feet west
of Ninth stroet, 18feet front, 62 feet deep. This is an old.uellsecured, punctually paid, irredeemable ground rent.
payable only in silver. • .

By orders of Executor.JAMESA. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.. -emWalnut -treat.

REAL ESTATE MULES.
„ow” Iiat.E.—EUTATd. Ot ,George.Smith. deceased:. James A. !Freemen.'Alio.tioneer. Underauthority of the Orphans. Vow: forthe city and County of Philadelphia, on Wednesday.October MOM.at 12o'clock, noon.will bo rid atpublicssale,. at the Philadelphia Exchange. the followingdo-sCribedreal estate. the property of George ,Smith, dd.ceased. No. Store and Dwelling. Nos. ICM and 1030Sansom street. A threeatory brick. messuairo occupied'as two houses, situate on the south side of %some(new'Sanzom) etreet. between Tenth and;Eleventh streets; str.the southwest corner of Georgestreet and Juvenal place'sbeing.,,feet front on Sansom street by 21 feet deep..No. 2.—Valuable thistness Stand, Id. W. corner Tenthand Lomatstreets'. Thebrick messnage or tenement andframe =ensnaresor tenements and lot of ground situates--on the west side of Tenth street and south side of Locuststreet., 20 feet front en Tenth street more or leer. and indepth onraid LOMott street 80 feetto Brier Place. •Onthe above lot are erected a three-story brick. eters"and dwelling fronting on Tenth street, and 2 twoand ahalf- anel*k onaetory- fnnne stores fronting ell Locust„,etreet g?P Subject toa mortgage of di.500, interest pay.,able half yearly to theEagle lieneileial Society of Phila.delobia.

No. 3.--Three-story Brick House, 811 Depot street. Athreestory brick mewling°. containing 6 rooms: and lotsituate on the north side of a certain 20.feet wide streetI.ld out by Frederick A. Achternacht and others, at thedistance of 114 feet 3 Inches south of Green Street, andleasing westward from Eighth street, commencing at thedistance of P 9 feet, west of Eighth street, being 16 feetfront and 54 feet 3 inches deep.
No. 4 —2X-story Brick Ivelling,lol4 Sum= street. Atwo and ,c,-hslf-story brick =assuage, with two-storyrams back building and lot, on the south side of George

(now Sansom)street. Beginning at the distance of Wefeet eastward from Eleventh street, being 17 feet frontand 101feet 6 inchesdeep tea 20feet, widealley.LW -Subjectto $2B 33 ground rent per annum.No. b.-3-story Brice Dwelling,- 1000 Lombard street.(with three.story brick house, on Plum Place.) A lot ofground, with the 2 three-story brick messuages thereonerected. situate on the north , side of Lombard street, atthe distance of 84 feet westward of,Tenth street. being 18feet front and 84feet deep. •re' Subject to $32-ground rent, per annum, and alsosubject to a mortgage' of 612,000, interest payable halfyearly.
no, 6.- Building Lot, Pratt. street, Twenty third Ward.A lot of ground situate on the westerly side of Prattstreet, laid out 50 feet wide, in the late borough of White-hall, now Twenty-third Ward of the city, marked in theplan ofsaid lota No. 4, being 80 feet front on Pratt streetby 180 feet deep.
irzr sioo tobe paid oneach at time of sale. '

By the Court, JOdEPIL MEGARY, Clerk O. C..JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.0g1.8.15 ' ' " ' Store, C 2 Walnutetreet.
ORPILeNS' COURTSALE--ESTATE OF JOHNGadsby,deceased.—Jsmes A.Freeman, Auctioneer.Ma Four-stombrick manufactory.No. 10 letter Lane.TJnderauthority of the Orphans' Court for 'the City andCounty of Philadelphia. On Wedneeda.Oct. 21, 1868. at12o'clock. noon, will be sold at tPublic sale, at the mina-&Whin Exchange, the following described real estate.late the property of John Gadsby. deceased: All that cer-tain lot of ground with the four atory brick mesertagethereon erected,eltuate on the Southside ofFetters' lame(between Second and Third streets, and Arch and Racestreets,) in the Sixth ward of the city, at the distance of10 feet westward from the line ranging with the middleof the we. tern gable end wall of the western messnageofJosephNYalkerfronting onsaid Fetter'sLane; thence ex-tending westwardlY.by Fetter's Lane, 21- feet, more or.Lege; thence extending by other ground of Joseph Walkereouthward parallel with the middle• of . thegable end wall, 82feet, more or less .thenceeastward11 feet or thereabouts, to the distance of 20 feet' west-ward to the middle of the western gableend wall ofthesaid Joseph Walker's storehouse ; thence extending by analley northeastward 26 feet to a stake; thence northward16feet; thence northeastward 9 feet to a stake;: thencenorthward 24feet to Fetter lane. Together with therightand privilege of making arches under the building overthe aforesaid court to the depth of Joseph Walker's wet.cm mesenage. and the right of wing the western gable-end wall thereofas a party wall, leaving at 'emit 10 feetheadway in the clear and with the privilege thereof. Thesteam engine andboiler are included in the sate. kubjectto around rent of$lO4 per annum,

Itler" 61200 tobe paid at the time ofsale.By the Court, JOSEPH BIEGARY Clerk 0. C.EDWARD GADEIBY„I """'`•E. JAMES GADSBY,
JAMESA. FREEMAN, nctioneer.Store. 422 Walnut street.

12 ORPHANS' CuORT ABSOLUTE SALE—glg-
tate ofWilliam Rbeiner. deceased.—James A. Free-man, Auctioneer.—Dwelling and Large Lot. Tiogastreet and Township Line Road. Under authority of theOrphans' Courtfor the City and Countyof Philadelphia,anWednesday. October 21. IE6B. at 12 o'clock. noon. willbo sold without reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange.the following described real estate, late the property ofWilliam Rheiner, deceased : All that certain triangular •lot or piece of ground with the two and one-half story

frame house andframe stable thereonsituate on thenorth side of Tioga street. 68feet 6% inches eastwardfrom the Township Line' Road. Twenty eighth Ward;thence extending northeastwardly.B64 feet el inches tompoint; and thence south 229 feet 23 ,i inches to a point onthe north side of the said Tioga street, and thence west-.ward. giong_the_north_eideLof T ognatreet_Tio_feer-inches to theplace of beginning Plan at the AuctionStore. Sale abeolute. .
63300 to be paid at the time, of sale.By the,Court. JOSEPH MEGARY Clerk. O. C.

JOHN RHEENEtt. ./ Executors.tIArINAH REIEINER,JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.. . Store, 422 Walnut etreet.
OSPIJANS"._COCET,SALE—ES'PATE-.-OF GM&anger Minors. James A. Freeman, Auctioneer.—Stone and Frame Dwellings,llaines street.Genautthtown. Under authority of the Orphans' Court for theCity and County ofPhiladelphia. on Wednesday, Oct.21.1868, at 12o'clock, noon. will be sold at public sale, at

the Philadelphia Exchange, the following described realestate. the property of ()swinger Minors: All that cer.tain lot of ground, with the twostory stone and two-story frame dwellings thereon erected, situate on thesoutheasterly side of ilaines street, in the Twenty.secondWard of the city. Beginning at a stake sot for a corner
of this and ground granted to James Bonsall on ground
rent; thence extendingalong the side of Haines stree,N.E. 31 feet to a stake; thence at right angles with Hainesstreet 8. E. 120 feet to a stake; thence S. W. 29Ieetinches ; thence .N. W. 120feet to the place of beginning.
Subject to a mortgage of 5400. Clear ofall other therm.brance. •

By the Court. JOSEPH kE4ARY. Clerk 0. C.
CATHARINE GASEIOIOEI4 Guar4ian.I $lOO to be pnid at the time ofsale.JAMESA. FREEMAN,__Auctioneer,

. 18 1 Store. 4241 Walnut etreet.

inEXECUTOR'S SALE—ESPATE OF REBECCAS. Martosr deceased.-Jamey A. Freeman, Aim-tioneer.—Well secured Ground Bent of $6O per
annum. Under authority contained in the will of thelate Rebecca S. Barter. deceased.--On Wednesday, Octo-ber 21, 7 848, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold atpublic sale.,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, the followingdescribed
real estate, viz: A well-secured and desirable ground
rent ofsixty OW dollars per annum, issuing_out of a lotof ground with the three•story brick dwelling thereon
erected, situate on the eget side ofFourth street. 105 feetsoutl ward from the south side of Cherrystreet. nowMontgomery avenue. in the late District of Kensington.being 15 feet front on Fourth street, and extending indepth between parallel lines eastward 102 feet 6 inches
to a loft. wide street, called Halo street..FEY- SICO tobe paid at the time of sale.By of der ofExecutor.

JAMES A. FREEMAN Auctioneer.
Store, 422Walnut street.

inBALE BY ORDER OF THE COURTOF(XIMKON
Pleas.—.Tames A. Freeman.- Atotioneor.—Ne%tthree.
story Brick Dwelling. N0.1017Bhippenletreet.-i-Drider -1::-authority of the Courtof Common !ilea% WedneedlM

0et0ber21.1866.-at-12-coolocic,-notini-wililm
wale. at the Philadelphia Exchange, - tholollaWbg de.-- :-

scribed real estatel_All_thateertain three-story.brick
dwelling. withthree-story brick and two-story frame back
bnildh3gs, situate on the north side of Shippers street (No.
1017); containing In front 16feet 6 inches, and in depth
that width 71 feet to a 6feet wide silo: • • - .

Cs" Clearof incumbrance. Immediateposecesion, HeYnext door.
tfrlßloo tab° paid attho timnot, a 136 . ,

By the Court. • • • E. Q. WOLBERT. Clerk0P- •
JAMES A. APREEMAN,_Aneboneer.

ee20.0c1.8.15 Store:al walnut Street'

ZER&TERRI'--
,THO •

= at'S/ JiNDIS4' ' • -Late Andrew."'n Na UHL CHESTNUT Street..,
ilannfactanns akiw

• OFFICF. •

And other ORATES - -

-Forantaracite.Bitunitnoura.nd wood /VC

WAItMaIIt,ALRIRNACE%forW and Mosta nUddMil
• B.EumiTENS,VENT/LATCH/1U

AND
NEYCOOKIICGRAN CHIMGES.IiitTECAPIAWRIL• WHOLERATM sad RET

Wsum oRg:xOL--riNEFRIA 5F-AND la tazateider. Lan andfor eidnpy JOS.FL SU a
1,01)SouthBela annual


